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It i'Ji easier tor • camel to 
walk through the e) e of • 
needl. than fOI a J ACL pre
"dent l<> make all of the J ... -
CL members happ) 

'MO' MARUMOTO 

NAMED TO STAFF 

A' WHITE HOUSE 
California Sansei to 

I e Conl ultant on 

Ellecutiye M, npower 

When President Wood,·o" 
W,llion went to the League of 
Natlons to plead for creation 
of a truly effective organiza
bon to promote world peace. 
Illtle dId he realize that his 
own country would turn hel 
back on hlS proposa J. 

WASHINGTON - ·rh. White 
House last week (No\'. 12) an, 
nounced Ibe appointment of 
William H Marumoto of 
Whittier. as a consultant to 
the White House on execulh'e 
manpower. Hjs responsibili-
ues wm be reCl'uiting indiyi- William 'Mo' Marumoto 
duals to presidential and otb-

To Light t he Candle 

et rugh·lc\'el appointive PO":I-

tious. 

Marumoto IS belle\ ed l<> be 
the first per60n of Oriental 
ancestry to sen e on the White 
Bouse staff. 

Prior to Ius apPointment. 
he was assistant to the Sec-

Unfortunate!). we leam ht- retary at the Department of 

Asian Americans 

nol as college 
tIe from the lesson. of his- Healtb, Education and Wel- conscl'OUS loday 
tory and still look upon... fare aud al ~o ser\ ed as di.rec-
.trong world gO\ emment WIth . tor of Pubbc AffaIrs (01 the 
suspICIon and distrust. The Teacher Corps. . . . 
tortress :'\merica concept had A speclahs t 111 UJll\ el'sl1~ 
little ch;nce of success tben, development and public rela
less now and tomorrow may tions. I\Jarumoto has. been on 
be loO late to revise our iso.- a leave of absence SlUce Sep
tattOnis t thinking as welJ as icmbeJ.", 1969. as a DUllage
policeman of the world teD- ment. consul,tant COl Peal. 
dency. IIIal'\\'lck. lI11tcbell and Co .. 
.~ JACL atlempts to mo\~ Los Angeles, 

forward to a morc meaningful Fo)' the past decade, he has 
deepEI and creath e commit - been aclh'e in univel'sit.\ ~ af
ment, many of its nlemb~rs fairs serving on the adminis
view with suspidon and dis- trative staffs at Whittier Col
trust ito directions. lege. UCL... . and the W a I t 

Fear of the unknown. (eal' Disney-founded California In 
or I'etahation ha\'e obv·iously stitute o( the Arts. 

put the pI'ogressive mobilit~ Procnm .-\ Iumni Direc tor 
of JACL in a straight jack-
el , and, rather than be a lead- .1\1.31'Ul110to has r e c e i \' e d 
er, \\'b.ich JACL can verr easi- more than 20 national awards 
ly be. it would rather be a from professional associations 
fol)owel. self-satisfied in its for fund raising, public rcla
mIddle class orientation and, lions and a1umni programs de
charactmistic of a pan'enu, \'eloped at "\Vhitti el College 
must outdo OUI peers and look and UCLA. including two of 
down on the struggling mass- the highest awards plesented 
es who ha\ e not yet arrived. by the American Alumni 
A harsh indictment, and, pre- Council 
sumabl) premature because Prior to gome to Wa ~ hlng 

we 3re at a stage. like our ton, Mal'umoto was active in 
rnuntr), whele we are u',)ing a number of cOlnmunity Ol'ga
to I'eas~ess our gains, ou) ni za tions in Souihern Callfor-

£ 0011::: and OUI capabilities. n~Ag~~I~~\~~;~ :i.s, Jap~IlCile ..... mel.

Ican Repubhcans 01 Southern 
California, Junior . ~d\ 'ertis inG 
Club of Los Angeles, the Unh'er
'ii1,.v Club or Los Angeles. and the 
Yl\ICA 

He is ah:io consultant to the 
'Vlliitier - Nixon Presidential 
Library and the Green Powet 
Foundation . 

Tbe 35-year-old Santa An. 
natiyc was graduated f J' 0 m 
Whittier College in 1957 and 
did graduate \,,'ork at the 
Un". o( Oregon the Collow
ing ~eal 

He is mal ried to the to r
mel Jean 1\1. l\Iol'1shige of Li
hue, KauaL Hawaii and they 
are the parents of fow' chil

LOS ANGELES-WIth Ren.
raj comrnultit~ lOtelt!.::;t Oil lhe 
rise to ha\ e mot e black 
brown and Indlan young peo· 
pIe continue and complete 
their education, lour - ~ ear 
eol1eges 10l'a1h' l·hlYl' made 
special et10rts to I'cCl'ull them 
in order to alleYla tc eX I ~ lm g 

problem ~ arising fl'orn thE:' ra
cial crisis. 

But young people tl0m the 
Asian American community 
have been o'\'erlooked. accord
ing to a JACL of(let' H polte~

man here. 

WbiJ~ edUC"lOl"S recogllll.e 
the A8iall commumty has the 
highest educational attalll
ment. pel'centage, the) 31 e not 
aware that an incl'ea s l11~ num
ber of Asian Amcllcan lugh 
scho01 graduates 1S- not as col· 
Jege-conscious 01 IS .Il1:)l ::;al

isfied with a 1\\ o-~ eal dcgl ee 

To encourage A.slan students 
wbo ha\ e the desu·c Clnd mo
tivation Lo cont inue Olell edu
cation but do not ha\ e elth
el the gl ades or motivation 
to continue their education. 
the Educational Oppot · tllnitie ~ 

Pl'o~'am IEOP) al Cal State 
L.A . Cal State Long Beach 
and at UCLA have estabhsh
ed Asian Amel·ican laclliti('s 
10 e...xpedile enrollment 

EOP pel sonne1 a l'c now l'l"

Cl'Wtillg student" fOl tall 1971. 
They are: 

George To\ Cdl State L A 22~-

2.lii3; Xaoml U)ed,t (.11 Swtt' 
Long Beach ~33-0!J51, c'\t -159 and 
C) nUlla Ong. UCLA 825-4076 • Mar 
1. 1971 deadline} 

, lud,es Central al 3222 W . 
JeHel'son , Room 5, IS a I ~ 0 
open Thun;da~ · e\'erung~ and 
Saturday. 10 a.m.-2 p.m .. to 
prospective college :-.tudents in 

KONKOKYO RAPS 

RELIGIOUS-TYPE 

SCHOOL EVENTS 
San Francisco JACL 

Asked for Support, 

Yotes Ha nd. Off 
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SAN FRANCISCO - ... mOH 
to halt rehglOusl.\ ol'lented 
school Pl'Ogl ams. such as tr3-
dihollUI ones at Christmas 
lnne, and the teaching and 
.slllgmg Of religIOUS songs m 
San FI ancisco public school!" 
IS currently being conducted 
b\ Nobusuke Fuk\1da of the 
Konko church of tillS city 

DR. MASAJIRO MIYAZAKI 

Nisei in Canadian Elks Honored 

He asked the San Francisco 
,YACL on Nov 2 to SUppOl'1 
hiS I'C.::;ollition. but was tU111ed 
down b,- a 8·7 vote w"ith {our 
abstentions. 

Fukuda. \\ ho is the son of 
Rev. and Mrs. Shinko Fukuda. 
public inIormation officer of 
the Kongo Young People led
('ration, also presented a si.mi-
1ar resohttion to a pi eVIOu~ 
chapter board 

A,ain~ 1 Relic-ioo B iiU 

LILLOOET. B.C - A chalter 
Dlember of the Llliooet Lodge 
of tbe Benevolent and Protec
Ii," Ordel of Elks of Cana
da. Dr Jllasajiro l\,[j~ "ak!. 70. 
Who I'etll cd fTom his practice 
of medicine becau.se of his 
own health, was (.'onrclled the 
honol'S or Fl'eeman or the 
Village al a recent communi-

!lia~es~:~ei~ial lor the Cana-

(The BPO Elks of Canada, 
unlike its countel pall in the 
United States of America 
welcomes as members any 

He scud his resolution Wa[li men of sincere intention 11-
ill line with the National JA- respective of color 01' religion. 
CL executive board's decisiou onh that the\' believe in con
of No\' 1 to oppose the adop- ~ titutional gm:cI nment and the 
tion of "Japanese American ~: existence of the Supreme Be
The Untold St01'S" b)' the mg, the P aCIfic Citizen w", 

~ tate board of education cut- informed. The Canadlan Elks , 
Ilcu lum conunittee on tile- with its national headquaJ'ter:;; 
ground,:; of complaints that the at Winnipeg, is not intcgl'ated 
ploposed textbook (Ol' chil- W d h the 'Elks in the U.S., 
dl'cl'I was too pl'o-Chl'islial1 which has a whites-only mem-
and anti -Buddhist. be1ship clau5e.) 

Fukuda's I esoluhon I ead Tbi~ agriculturaJ and mm-
1l1~~n~~~r:UI'~\ e.,oci~~y Ih' lnJ: In a mg community on the Ft'a~ 

Wheleas Ihe pubhc school w.~ er River in the Kamioops dls
tem IS becoming more aware and lrict of some 1.500 popula lion 
~~~~::~u~~h0013~rle st~~'i{~n~~ ------------
ethh1c Identih by membel!l 01 

mfnorlt)' group!.i. JACL BI Sh' Id a::~~T!i~f:t1~n'h~n~edth{eOI Jci~=~~ ue Ie 
~~Il~~~ngl~ ab~J~~~ l~~ 1 e~~~~t~iVL~: 
become a "good Alnericaru;" h I h I I 

Whereas children atlendioc our ea 1 p an 0 
pUblic ...,hool. bolong to "'I';ou.o 
reUS:l0U!; or(anizations. 

Whereas there should be sepiuli-
lIon or l!hurch and :-.late In thf' bit 'd 
Pl~~,I'~~r~~'OO\h~ett~\~bJ1C :,chooL~ ecome s a eWI e 
have h adUlono lJ" had Chrisll1\a~ 
proCI'am~ tor \vhich Chrtsthm 
~o ng", al'e lau~ht to and sunE bv 
the pupils. 

Whereas the leachhll 01 the:,p 
reUgious SOl\g~ ar~ an mtrin~f"
ment of t),e pl' l1lcipal or ~epa\ .. -
tlon of church and !:>1.~le. 

Whelens the emphaSIS 01 Chris· 
lIanlt\' an OUI public school ~el-

IIn~ 10 \'oun£ children W!t.h 
<.'asiJ" InOuenced mmds rern
forces the uunecessal~ 1U0\'f' 
awaY from one'5 own cuttm e and 

le¥~~O:!{ore. be It re.sohed th;,t 
the San FranCISco public schooL~ 

~~nt;I~'~Sh 1~~~en;r:Jn sc~on01u~~~ 
t:ldJnS an'd the teachine and ,,10,
tn~ of lehglous songs 

need or matriculalion in!ol
malion. 

C'rbe P SWDC a t It. Nov, 
15 session rescinded its tor
mer staud to terminate Cap 
itol L ite's major medical. It 
i. tbe DC'. hope tha t both 
Ca pitol Life alld JACL Blue 
Shield coexist as in the Cen
tral Cal District Council. 

LOS ANGELES-With the re
cent adoption o( the J A C L 
Blue Shield health p I a n b)' 
the Pacific Southwest Disll'ict 
Council at a }llecial No\. 8 
meeting, the p I a n now be
comes statewide. 

has. been home- tor thf' CanCl
dian physiCian since 1945 For 
a good man~.. years. he wa~ 

lhe onl\' doctOi In town. He 
had been practicing pl'~dou:!
Iv 20 tniles west ot here at 
Shalallb He ~raduated from 
Unh. of BrItish Columbia in 
1925. considered a 'l\lintage 
yeal" a~ among hl:!li clas~mates 
were ~I'aduates who have be· 
come un1versity chancellors, 
public oj ricialc:, doctol'<:, law
ver!'. bllsmessmrn and a I'a tI 
of academlcc;. 

J'lost S\H'ce!isful .~ \ eut 

'fhe teshmomal (OJ D1. and 
1\lr~. Miyazaki wa!' hosted by 
Ihe local Elk.< Lodge ehail'ed 
b, Exalted Rnlel Bob Vail 
and the municipal council 
with John dCI Basrao as ma
yor at the community ball. 
Wllh 125 people m aUendance. 
lhe Bridge Rit·er - Lillooet 
New~ calJcd it HOlle of t h ~ 
most successtlll and interest
m~ e\'enlOgs of d.s t;\ pc." 

People lingered on tor ~on
\'ersalions long aftel the dish
es werp clinking in the kit
chen. 

DI. l\TI~'azakl was an active 
figure in the \'iIlage and m 
1950. he \va, elect<!d 10 the 
flrst of three lenn.c; as LIl
]ooet alde.Iman and became
the tn'Sl Japanese Canadian 
to be elected to public ottice 
III Canada. The NIsei in Cana
da had 1 egained thell' \"Toting 
right. III 1949 

He helped orga1U~e I h. lo
cal Elks lodge in 1960. se1'\'
ed as treasurel tor five ~·ears. 
chaplain fOI two ;\'e~r~ as ~veJ1 
as chairing and assisting ill • 

hGSt of committee projects. 
For hiS pI'ominent and long 

service to scouting in Cana
da, the Governor General pre
sented him with the Award ot 
Me.ri t earliel this .\~ear 

The tiUe of "(reeman" is 
the highest honors the ,'B
Iage could bestow upon a CI

tizen 111 recognition of distin
~ll1shed sCl'vice. 

01. Miyazaki now I eSldes 
in retirement at 25~ Oak St.. 
Kamloops, B.C .. whe!·. be i. 
near a h'ealmenl center 

NC-WN EXECUTIVES RETAIN CHOICE 

OF GOVERNOR, SUGIYAMA NAMED 
ISpeuhll to th, Pill·lftC CUllPn) 

BERKELEY-O"I 200 J ... CI, 
er~ and friend::: gathered at 
"Hi. LOI dship," in Berkeley 
10' the 4th NC-WNDC quar
te-rh· meeting No, 8. 1n what 
was, a~ had been antiCIpated. 
a lengthy ,eS~lon, delegate" 
considered and acted upon 
agenda Ileffi!'l: with dispatch. 
but in a thoughtful mood 

Following lecon<;;'ldelatloll 
cmd sOllnd deJeat of the con
t r 0 \ er ... I a 1 con. .. titutional 
amendment l'alling for direct 
ejection 01 tbe districl gO\
ernOl by chaptel delegate~. 

the !-ieleclion of the dist riel 
goyernol was 1 cturned to Ihe 
hand~ Of the District Execll
tive Board. 

In the election which tol
lowed, )'Irs Chizu Jiyatna 
(Colltra Costa). Haruo I<bi
mam (West Valley-San Ma
teol. Tom Okubo (Sacramen
to). eiich. Otow (Placel' 
Counb 1. and George Uyeda 
elected b)' the delegates from 
(Montere, Penmsula) were 
among a' lecord ~Iate of 12 
candidates for posHion~ on the 
District Board 

Also re-ele'cted for a ne\\p 
two \eal term \\as 1000 Club 
Chairman 'fon~ Boch (S~n 
Benjto). 

D C Board EXWU ti"vM 

Tbe nine new and coutmu
jng board membel'co present 
then mel and el.cted inClUD
bent bOaJ.'d member and Ala
meda Chapter president Shig 
Sugivama the- new distl'ict 
go\·ei"or for tbe 1971-72 term, 
:-.ucceeding incumbent gover
nor Dr Kengo Terashita 

TnClll1lbent~ Vice Gove.1'llor 
Dr. Harr." Ilatasaka ISe
quoia Chapter) and T"easw
er Peter Yamamoto (Cortez 
ChapteI') wet'e- re-@lect.ed to 
their positiom ror a .,;econd 
term. Ne\\ board member 
Tom Okubo \""-'< elected 10 
succeed Secretary Ray Oka
mura, 

The {olio" mg • t • n dIn g 
committee chairmen a::;.sign
ments were aLio decided: 

P ... tr-r Yamamoto finance-, Dr. 

H;,;rrv HIII.taka. mem.b chapter 
of \'edr, pr-orram Ed HoahtJulo. 
pub l~I, educatlondl. Dr Ken.o 
Terashit.. recog: Rua Obana. 
vouth ,Rematninc a!"SlanmentJ to 
"be de-fel mtned I 

Special I eport~ \\'@Te pre
.sen ted b\" 

\lu Ct\uu 11\ a0101 .and lolio 
Hondd, emativlh trilJntn, at Dr. 
PrJce Cubb'!i trilmlnJ lrutltute 1n 
~.an f·,ant't1ico DYe Chai~n 

r'OU"oh n Uchl~ ... ma ~nd Distrtt-t 
Youth Commwlonrr RLL~ O~. 

voulh acth Itle , Dr Harr\ aatJa
~k.. Foothill Coll~e Japan6. 
leahou e projet,.·t and Kv Manl
W",. "'l'tlntles and obJt'cthe of 
the fl\ t' .T ACL FU'1d Op"rahonl 
}o~,=pediter:o I FOX I 

Resolutions on Elk, 

The counCIl pa~:->ed two cun
CWlcnt les01utions calling for 
abandonment b) the Elk. 
Clubs ot theIr "ali-while" 
memmbel'snip policy and ure .. 
ing members. chapters and 
Nalional JACL to take affIT
mativ!?" action to Induce the 
Elks 10 end their discnmina-
10l'~' practice:::. The res01uhoD~, 
whtch wei e al!o:o conSidered 
and passed by the District'! 
Junior JACL CounCil ea1'lier 
In the da\' at their "'eparate 
meehng ln Richmond. :-.tated. 
III palt· 

"Wbereas hYPoclltical a.d
herence to behet.c:. praclices 
01 polICIes which judge the 
Individual pel son'~ \V 0 r t h • 
standing or acceptabil)'1l)' in 
the commuruty on the baSIS 
of hi!' race, COlOI or creed 15 
Conti aJ"Y to tbe concepl that 
'aU men are created equal' 
and cannot be morally or 10" 

tellectually Justified or ex
cused b\' tbe performance ()f 
'good' deed. (or that commu
nity . , ", and caU upon the 
BPOE to "abandon It. poli
cy ot jUdglllg a pers~)Q'~ wor
thines.. to memben;hip on tbe 
basi~ of his race or color.. " 
and upon JACL cbapters and 
members: to refrain from U~
ing Elks Club faciliti.. (or 
JACL (unct.ons; to decline 
.nvard..... grant.!'. and scholar
ship sponsored by the El~ 
Club; and to decline any In

\'itations to the Elks Club AI 

a tue<t of members. 

C .... CIIied 

I lay no claim to be omnis
cient 01' om n.i potent: 1 can on
h sa) r ha\'C Ii\~ed as each 
of ~ ou. 1\1) experiences L che-
1 ish dearh becau~e it has had 
f.u more ~ tragedies than tri
lIml)hal happiness. but the 
many hUI t!i ha\'e cut deeply 
Ilnd ha\ c leU emotional and 
characterological wounds and 
5car!) I still nurf:e with hope 
and empath) : hope that olbers 
rna \ not ha\'e to duplicate my 
suf1el1ngs and empathy (01' 
those who must and have, and 
more so lho~e who ha\'e not 
And WlU not ba\'e. the oppor
tunities 1 have had. 

The taste of b ucce ~s is much 
mOl'e sweel wben spiced often 
b" the- bitterness. of failure; 
tl;e real reward is found in 
OUI' compassion toward 0 u l' 
fellow man because 01 our 
mUlual bittersweet experien
ce~ ra the.r than arrogance to
ward those who h a v e not 
qUi te achieved. 

dren. Wendy, 9: Todd. 7: La- HA W AIIAN ELEC TION PA RADE 
ni. 5 and Jenni. 11 months. 

It was onginated in 1964 by 
the Northern Califontia-West
ern Neyada DistTict Council 
and late. adopted by Ihe Cen
tral CalHol nia Dlstnct Coun
l'il. Racial identity not hindrance, panel 

of Japanese American politicos hold 

In explaining the purpOlJe 
I nd reasons t or 'the action r ... 
solution, Berkeley Chapter re
presentative and author of the 
resolntion F ran k Yamasaki 
cited cases [rom around the 
countn in whicb other orea
nizatiom. such as t h ~ Girl 
Scout.. whicb are not .tbnie 
groUps, bave taken similar 
measures as a means ot com
hatting tltis in.idious form of 
l'acL'ml 

As Eleanol' Roosevelt once 
laId o( ... dlai Stevenson. he 
was one of those who would 
,"the' light a candle t han 
I'ursc the darkness; 1 am a1-
\\ i:t \·S opumistic t hal we in 
J ACL would rather light a 
l'imdle than curse the dal'k-
ne"'s. 

.\ .. I travel fro m dist r ict 
cnuncli Lo dl~bict council, 
chaptcr 10 chapter. 1 ha\"fe rca1 
I c\..Ison lu believe that JACL 
Cr 11 and will light the can
d k 

.\t eal'il Slop I talk to man) 
J .\CLel s fI 'om al1 walks of 
lilc and I find them lo he 
Slncel e. \\ a I'm , questioning, 
bright. alel1 and understand, 
mg. onte are idealistic, some 
aJ c reluctant. some are aggres
sive. some are cautious, but 
all are concemed about JACL 
and her fu lul e. 

In addition. I am glad to 
report, the members are frank , 
and in some instances bru
tall~ trank . wltich the) mtlst 
be to keep me rTom being 
\\'ea~el worded 01 shach'l ing 
1 he fence on contro\'ersial 01 ' 
Important i~:sue:-

Sometimes J feel like an In
tellectual ligo_gO" dancer; the 
privacy of :oiome of my most 
~acl'ed thoughb must be I'e

\ caled alld I feel lhat 1 am 
nol onb dOIng a ··topless" but 
al~o a "boLlom1c~~" tWIst on 
the JACL .tage. 

Unlortunntel;.. :::oome people 
let turned off because 1 real
h apparentl). do not baY< 
much 10 sh o~ 01 there is 
notlnng left to the imagina' 
tlon. At an~ ldte. bemg on 
rpntel ~ tctge with the !)potlight 
beaming ince!:'~ant1y on me
certamb ha!Ci IL~ tl'\;n~ mo
n"lents. 

This past \\ eekend, Nov. ,. 
,left ~lat.u, k,ndl.l met me at 
th. au"ol't and chaufewed 
me around here and there. For 
\hCke of ~ ou who hav·e not 
had tho un expectant pleasure 
of rIding WIth J eft must. b~ 
al1 means ll~ It. Jelf. on the 
-'tllrtace wear~ that Impertur
bClble ma~k. dead1,) }enous. 
but C','ac~ H wi:st!ul ~mil e to 
1(.'\ eal hiS ba~IC ~ood naturt 
\\'h("n Ume permn~, 

Th( mte-nor decolaung of 
:::Ivna I Ot lice ha~ changed 
the .~outhern Cailfol'ma Re-
~omr\\'hal ~mce m~ las\ \'I~tl 

Inll the IIke:- of Han:'!i' Hon
da .\1 Hatale. and )'fotJ .. "j

~hidH 1 enllnd mE' that the 
\ e"I1~t:., ui Ihe past :stili I e-
11 <'l1n. J If .lppe,l~ to be get
t ill u11 'up vf thE' ne\\ of
tIl:" a l'aD ... dnllll nnd 1 think 
\\ \. \ n (' pct.-t a broader ba~
t'd 411d nl Ole r~ilient pro
;:- llmmtnJ; rQI P"'W' 

I~rfna del Rc) HOld pro\. 
C'd tv be an illusl\e target 
lor JeH althou.,. his mental 
map hod the \\~. <hartcd peI

e<>'l' An) \\a~. \\eo bad 'lmt' 
.. nl. ' (' lOw \\. lIltN't:::un::, 

Leo f enslc .\10 Ohoo .no 

("nhnu~d "D 'fI'" Pale 

His parents, Mr. and Mrs. f Lt G P t Wh'th A' osh',7 
Barrrr.-nTimnWoto. reside ill rom , OV, OS ,er ny , 
Santa "'na. His two brothers. 

CO\ el'agt will be aV3.J.lable 
'0 JACLe!"S in Southern Cali
fornia and AI'izona sta rting 
.J an. 1. L971. Ttlsul'ance coor
dinatol Harllo lshimru'u said 
this program by far has Ihe 
best benefit structure of ally 
JACL health plan Ul the stale. 
Application forms and othe, 
details of the program are to 
b. mailed to the PSW J ACL, 
1'\ and completed before Dec. 
31. 1970 for coverage starti llg 
J an. 1. it was e).-plained. Those 
not receiving applications 01' 
wishing m 0 r e information 
rna\'" call all local chapter pre
sident,; . 

Dr. Thomas Y. MarUlnoto and 
Dr. Benjamill K. Mal'umolo. 
reside in Newport Beach and 
Fulle,·lon. respcct ivel~ ' . 

(RU( celebrates 

251h anniversary 
LOS ANGELES - The Com
munity Relations Conference 
of Southern California cele
brated its 25th anniversary 
Nov. 8 at the Palladium where 
the J apanese American Citi
zcns League was cited among 
the II fo unding members 
JACL IS stil l active 111 the 
gl'OUP now COlll»l'ised of some 
90 organizations. 

\Vhen the organization. then 
known as the Los Angeles 
COutlty Conference on Com
munit" Relations. was LO 
years a ld. the Japanese Cham
be.l' of Commerce of Southern 
California bestowed a hug e 
trophy to the cotllerence in 
apprcciation (or its assistance 
to evacuees finding jobs and 
housing upon return rl'om the 
camps in 1945. 

The conference \\ as toulld· 
cd to help evaCllees l'eseUle 
As that issue ceascd. othel 
needs in the community. such 
as housing, civil rights. jobs. 
etc., [oJ' other minotitics wei e 
tackled and it is the largest 
coordinatmg group which 
meets regularly in the South
laud today. 

Its headqual'tel's aJ'e Situ
ated at 4034 Buckingham Rd 
\yitb Dl. Julian KeiseJ' as ex
ecuth'e directol 

WRA SCHOOL TEACHER'S 

HUSBAND IS GOV. SHAPP 

AN FRANCISCO - A fOl 111-

el' Topaz high school teachel 
\\ ill be moving lo the gov
ernor's mansion in Han;s
burg, Pa., in JanuaJ.·S as Penn
~ylvau.ia's !irst lad, 

She is Mrs Milton Shapp. 
nee l\luriel Matzkin. wife of 
the independent Democrat 
who became govel nOI of the 
Keystoue state on hIS ... econd 
tn. lasl No\ 3 

Shapp. 58. who t\\ Ice \\ ou 
the nomination by bucking 
hiS parts in lhe pruna.1'Ies. be
comes the first Je"\\ ish go,",·
ernor ill the state's hlston' 

His Brooklyn-bol--rl \\ ife 
\\ as .. giJ'ls physical edueatioll 
and ma.thematic!) teaehel a.l 
Topaz Ri!:h School at the 
Central Utah WRA Plojec, 
tro01 1943 10 1945 

Her hu:;band. \\ hom :::the
met in Washington when they 
\\ ere both government em
ployees became a miUl?nillre 
iI.dustrialist at teJ formmg a 
l.ompan,. to manwacture com
rr.unit~ T\, antennas 

... "ichibel Time! 

Jo,n 1000 Club Charter 
Fheht to Japan-1971 

By ALLA:" BEEI{MAI" 

!SpeClal to the Pacific Cullenl 

HONOLULU - In Ha\\aii's 
three branches of government., 
it remains only in the execu
ti\'e tbat a Nikke. has (ailed 
to reach the lo\,. In the judI
cial branch. WIlfred C Tsu
kiyama became Chief Justice 
of the Slate Supreme Courl 111 

1959. In the 1 e g I S I a I i v e 
branch. the !-iame yeal. Dan 
K Inouye \\ as elected to the 
U.S, H ou~e of Re.pl'e.scnta
taves: til 1963, he !'teppcd up 
to tbe U.S. Senate 

In lhe Nov :i Elccllon. 
George RYOJcill A)'I~'oshi was 
elected Lieutenant Gov('rnOi 
This is the highesl pOSltion 
yet acllleved by a Nikkci 111 

the executive branch The of
fice \\ as created \\ tth the 
granting 01 statehood Al 1east 
two of the three persons who 
have previously held It I e
aarded it as a !-ileppin2stone 
to the govel norship. 

During the Cclmpm~n, \\ him 
AJ'lvoshl was asked if he so 
reg'"'de<l the post. hc I eplied 
that he was concern cd with 
the electlon of 1970. not with 
that of 1974. Many thmgs can 
happen to altet the political 
sItuation ill the next fOUl 
vears. 01 h 1:-; pI edecessors, 
one, William S RIchardson. 
was appomted CrOJ"l1 the post 
to Chief .lusllce of Ihe Stato 
Supreme Court. 11Iltng the 
vacancy let t b~ TSli kiyamfl 
two rued lor the governorshIp, 
both losin~ III the Prlma!'y 

It is Ukel~ ' that Al'lyoshl 
(eels he IS po lilted upward. 
his careel has been a paLtern 
of ~i.ead,) upward progress 
Inci eased I csponsibllit~ ro~

lCH Il1clea~ed stalllle At ·U 
he must regard hI!' ne\\ post 
a!li only a milestone. 

Son or Sutnoist 

BOI II III Hon01ulu or Japa
nese immigrant p a I' e 11 t S . 
George had tbc h"rd .truggle 
up [rom ObScU11 t) of the 
a\'erage Nisei HIS ftlther. 
R) oza. came trom Fukuoka 
Prefecture, his mothel trom 
Kumamoto. R~ · ozo. a top sumo 
wresUel' localb, worked as 

evedo1 e, then opened a d1"~ 

cleaning shop 
George, tht: eldesl l'hild, 

helped 310und the ,hop. The 
(amil" had conttnued to groy" 
a brothel and (hI c-e SlStCl <; 

WeI e bonl after him. 
George a t ten d c d public 

.. chool and Japanese language 

.. choat. When the Japanese at
lacked Pearl H3..l bor. he '" a .. 
• student at McKinley High 

chooJ and In the fOUl lh year 
of Hawaii Chugakko. 

At that time. it mlf!ht h.t\ e 
",,-"'Cmed dlHicult to en\ ISlon 
hml eveJ 11UdIOg a ::,.OCtal1~ ac
ceptable use tor hiS language 
ability: the pubhc abhOlTed 
anYlbin~ that suggested the e.nemv B\" ordel of the mili
tar\" gO\'t!rnor Japane~C' laD
guage ~chool~ \\ el e aboh~hed. 
J a pan e s e ne\\spaper~ su!:o
pended publIcatIOn. Lest po'
~hstOn of JapancS(' pubLica
uoru; Invoke opprobnum. Nik
"t!1 lamille~ tended to de..lro,\ 
them, rp2ardle.ss how tnnoc:u .. 

ous slIch publications might 
ha\'e seemed to the in10rmed 

Froln th,s bystedcal height 
the pend\11um o( public opin
Ion began a backw3.1·d swing. 
The military needed linguists 
George enrolled in the ArnlY 
lntelligence COl ps. He served 
as mtCl'plelel' in Japan. 

Nikkei in Politics 

In the dark days of World 
Wa. 1I. public office had 
!)eemed beyond the aspiration 
of an~ Nikkei. Those Nikkel 
who had achieved elective of
fice III Hawaii before Pearl 
Hal'bor wHhdlew from public 
liie. When election lime came, 
there wel'e no Nikkel candi
dales 

John Ya~umoto of San 
Francisco. chairman of the 
JACL-Blue Shield health plan 
board of governor'S, Stewa11 
R e • d 01 the San Francisco 
Blue Shield Office and I. hi 
mal'U were present at the NoY. 
8 meeting 

PSWDC Gov Mas Hn onaka 
and Ken Yoshikawa. district 
InSUrance commit1ee chair
man, had requested permis
sion 10 jom this heallh plan. 
according to Yasllmolo. The 
mVltation was extended to 
the PSWDC NO\. 8 and Ihe 
in,·itation subsequently was 
ttccepted. 

-----

\Vith peace came ch~llge 

When Allyoshi l'etl.U ned to 
Honolulu 111 1954. afler hav
IIlg gamed a bachelor's degree 
in hlstol') and political sci
ellce from Michigan State 
College and a la\\ deg"ee 
from the Ulllvel's.ity of Michi
~an, Hawaii was III political 
ferment The pubhc had be
tome dissatisfied with the Re
publican Party. Which had 
ruled Hawaii for a half cell
tUl') Many Nikkei velerans Nisei medic calls for 
had joined the Democrats and 
invigo, ated Ihe Part." . legalized marijuana 

Allyoshi campaigned as a 
Democrat (01 tt seat in the 
Tel'l'itol'ial House 01 Repre
senta tIves. at the same time 
becoming engaged to Jean 
Ha\'ashl 01 \,rahia\\a Be won 
ihe cleclJon and Illall,cd l\fiss 
HayashI 

He has !-ien ed III the Legl3--
1atm e evel since. moving up 
10 the State Senate ill 1959 
He has chatl cd near1y eveQ' 
committee of the Legislature. 
In Ihc la!-il session, hc served 
as Senate Maiol'it~ Flo 0 I 

Leade, 
III the 1970 Statt Plimary 

Elechon. he easily won the 
Democi atic nomination over 
Ihree olhc. candidates. lhe 
most (ol'mldable being Slate 
Sen Vincent H Yallo and Ho
uolulu Cits C 0 un c i 1 man 
Chades M Campbell. The 
Democratic gubernatorial no
minee. Go\' John A Burns. 
\\'a~ plainJ~ pleased to have 
An\ oshl a~ runnmg mate. 

BUI'ns had ah'eady charter
ed his campaign strategy, he 
\\ as running on his eigbt yea.r 
I eeol'd l1l the office as ex
pounded by an expcn51ve TV 
program There was no room 
111 the. campaign of Bums tor 
confroniatlons ~'ith the Re
pubhcan learn of Samuel P 
King dnd Ralph Kiyosaki 

Con,equenUy Ariyoshi ap
peared on forums m OppOSI
tion to the Republican team. 
He fulfilled Ihe 1'01. el'etlit
abl\. In Ihe General. the 
Burns-Arh oshi team "Won e.s-
ily. . 

lu tbe final da~ s of the 
campaIgn, due to tbreats. he 
mO\'ed iuto the gubernatorial 
m.JUsroD. Washington Place. 
101 a fe\\ da~ s. Now 'tnth his 
pareDlS~ \Hte .. and three chil
dren he l! back home. Thel~ 
conttnue~ to be ~pecuJabon 

that he m.a~~ one day return 
to W icllmgtOn Plare b,. th. 
\\!l1 of tb .. _I~, 

FRESNO - D, 1'ed l'I1lkw,yo 
of Oakland . program consult
ant for the "'Iameda Counh 
drug abuse program, sa id the 
only hope tOI' solving the dl·UI? 
abuse problem III Amenca Hi 

to take It away flom the pol
Ice and give It back to the 
physiclalls 

1n remarks made over thf' 
Oct 3] weekend conlel'ence 
011 druJ:! abusc h e I e. he n.'
Itel ated hl~ heiJels that mal'l
juana should be legahzed and 
heavily taxed with the reven
ue going to drug educahon 
programs (01 the more clan
gerous dlUgs. But he would 
not SUPPOI t legalized mal'i
juana advc.J taS1Ug. 

0, Mjku"iya told the con
ierence, comprised mostly ot 
physicians. that court de
cisioL"ls m the 1920s gave re
bPon~ibi1ih· tOt drug control 
10 law en.fol'cement oflicial~ 
on the " false premIse·' that 
torce wonld s.olve the prob
lem. 

'Yamatodamashii' may 

have been drug-induced 

ANN ARBOR - Dc ~li;t!-ctdki 

Kalo of the Japanese National 
Institute of Mental Health 
,aid the wOlld's first epIdemic 
of modern drug abuse wa~ 

h;ggeJ·ed by unused ~tockpIle~ 
ot "speed pilJs" used to ~hm
wate Japanc!'e :.oldlel!- In 

World War 1I. in a reporl PJ e
seated No\' 9 before Ihe In
tf!l'D3Uonal SymposIUm on 
Drug Abu .. here al the Uni\'_ 
of MicbigAll. 

Japanese phw maceu tIC a I 
tompanies propagandu.ed that 
ampbet.amine!i \\ nuld IItsplre 
tb. fighting 6jl1"t in dail) 
We, 01 Kato saId, ",thout 
knownlIlg 11 had a te<nble de
pmden",-produone ..ttt!d. 

By PATRICK MURPHY 
(Berkeley Daily Gazett.) 

BERKELEY - A politically 
prominent panel of Japanese
Americans agreed last week 
t No\ 8) in Berkeley acc,"", 
to pohtieal ottice is not hin, 
dered b) racial identity. 

In a panel discussion !)pon
sored by the Japanese Amer
ican Citizens League Rix Ja
panese Amet'lcans active in 
Northern Calif 01 nia politic. 
told 30 0 persons iudividual 
convlC!lOllS al'e more impor
tant than group identities. 

Tom Kitayama, formel rna
VOl' of Union City. reminisced 
about a time uo nJ~ a few 
yea I'S ago" when be and his 

wife were discouraged (rom 
buvmg a home by "the pow
el 'helng turned oft suddenly" 
In e\ el \' model hom e they 
101lred. "He said such disclimi
nallon was ne3t a lotal end 
bccau~e of "politkal invol\ e-. 
ment." 

"No langei becau!)e or na
tional backgl'ound do 'Oll 
have to be afraid:' the [01'

mel ma~ · or $aid. 

emphasis put on religlous aftJ.
Iiation in politics in predonu
nanUy Mormon Utah. "I be
lie"e in taking slrong stan~ 
on cidl right" I ... sent the 
(act thai religion can b. a po
litical issue," 

"1 ran in an &1 eel where I 
was not 01 the predominant 
ra.ce 01' celigion 1 always ~aid 
what I really thought" Uno 
said. 

He ad\"ised young people 10 
enter poJitic~ it the~· are ~o 

inclined. 
" P olitic~ can bt. is and al

ways will be Vet~- e.."'{citing. 
Just the sheel ecstas.\' of one 
w"innin: campaign i!'i worth 
Ihe def.at. of the pas!." Uno 
said. 

Judr e Sa kuma Sa:fI 

~Iam01'u SakuM.o:., SaCl a
mento County sUpertOl judge, 
disagl'eed with a ntilitant 
,"outh 11'001 th .. audience who 
argued J apanese .hould "cat, 
el to minoritie::" to compl'n
~ate (01 past injustices. 

hI think :d man IS what he 

Continued on N. " I P . ... 

A pro\ ocahve panel discus--
. Ion on "Japanese ArnericaIlJl 
m Public Lite" moderated by 
Yori Wada. president. san 
Francisco C1vil Servic. Com
mission, followed with distin
guished panelists: 

Way n e Kanemoto. ";\luruclJ)111 
Courl . Judge. San .ros~. Tom J(j-

~ft:W~o~O~~~l~~~io~~ ~:n~ 
dJdate. "1ereed County Board of 
Supervisors; Frank. Oga\\ a, Coun .. 
ellman. Cit\· of Oakland: Mamoru 
Sakwna, Superior Court JUd,_, 
Sacramento County. and S.tio1\
al JACI Pre:Jdent Raymond Uno. 
(onne.1 cOIndidate. Utah ~t.t . 

Se-nale 
The e\ ening banquet w ... 

highlighted b,.· the installa
I Jon of officers and the key
note speech b) National Pre
ident Raymond Uno ou the 

topi<.' "Political Actln!'>'Tn
NlsCl Style." 

The- cOlincl1 !te.s~IOI1 \\ as C04 

hosted b~' PreSIdent HalT,. 
Takahashi. Berkeley Chap
ter and P reSident Jerry Irfli'. 
Contra Co,ta Chaptel 

A u (·t"~ tr y No Ba r CAMPTOTHECA ACUMINATA 
"In regard to 01) l"urullnll, 

COl' ot £lce I dOll't think I was 
hindered becau~ 1 W'dS Japa
nese nOI do I think r wa~ 
(a\'ol'ed 'fhi-- is America. Peo
plf" take rou fOI what .,~ou 

C"1l e," KJl8vama added. 

San Diego 1000er offers rare trees 

"You can be at ea~e wtfh 
an\ bod\:' he said 

Ra\' Uno, nationaJ pl·esident 
of the League and forme!' can
dld.te for the Utah state le
r.:,lsl.lflll'e. U\ ged young people 
to :!l .. t Into polihrs a1 an ea\-
1\ age. 
. "If \·ou wanl to get Into po

litic!' ·~·ou sbould gtart eal'ly 
Start m junior hiCh 01 higb 
,chool Take debate and oth
CI l'ias!ies in \\ hlch YOll call 
leal n to present youn~elf 

"Twent.v-one 01" 22 IS nol too 
\oung to' run COl oUlce You 
ha\~e 10 start making a nam .. 
for \ ol1r.self." he ~ald 

Keep S\\ luc in, 

"If \OU'If' gOlllg to do 
~omethmg Ju~t take yoU) 
glo\-cs ot! and get in there 
and tart ,winging and keep 
swmgmg," Uno urged 

Uno sh ongly cnticlzed tbe 

JAPAN STEPPING UP 

SAN DIBGO - .... San Diego 
nursel yman bas offered to do
nate!:'eveJ'al h ees of a raJ. e 
species which rna,.· help to 
fight against cancel to create 
a "perpehlal J:"l'o\'(''' In the 
aleid 

The oUeJ l·cUlle 110m Moto 
Asak.a\\ a in le!)ponse to a San 
Diego Union 011icle publisbed 
Oct 11 descnb11lg a world, 
wide search for mature' speci
mens 01 the tt ee and 1heir 
promising potpntaal tOJ l'an
('er therap". 

The !ipeC1e~, CdJUptotheca 
acumil1ata. is native to main
land China and '" tbe source 
of a particular alkaloid Th. 
alkalOId has been succe .. tul 
In substanbally reducing ma
hgnant tumors In both ani
mals and hU1IlllJl test subjects. 
lt also bas produced (avorable 
responses in myeloe~1.ic 11:!'u
It~rnia patien18 

PI. allll, a l (·b le. 

,~ • ..reh b." tb. U.S. De
partm.nt of Agricultult 10-
"ated onIv 30 mature .ped
mens of tbe tree in the Ft·.., 

DEFENSE PREPARATIONS World A plantinl/ or more 
than tiO,OOO .eedlincs of tbe 

TOKYO - DeCen~ Agency species I. under way at a US
Dil'ectol -GeneraJ Ya,. tI h i l' 0 DA station in Chico In ordrr 
NakOJsone discJObed ill (J\ e- to assure '" future- 6upply of 
'ear ~Ian fOI a =I\'e d.- the .lkalOICI, called Campto

lellse build-up to counter m- tberin. Attempts to syntbeBize 
direct aggression II om abroad the extract h8"\"e bern unsuc-
last "eek. cesstul. 

The (ow th h\'e-yedr d.- USDA IeI.nUsto S&1d they 
f.o.e project becominc eUec- located onl,. three trees m the 
' ... April. 19i2. i. reported United States producinC viable 
10 cost 514.5 billion. to .c- Ieee! 
qUITe 1 000 l4nn 200 Wk!'- Loc:al bo!<&OulS .. dine The 
>hIP totalling 245.000 ton" San Dieeo Union were able 
Iwo oquaclrona of F -l PJuuI,- 10 1iDd IIIlb _ CamPlDtbeca. 
tom leu and three baUeri8I _IIIIID ~ In 1buOIlI1-
01 Nlke-HBcuIM miIIiJa. IF prilIr" ~ f1l ~ 

Oil tide Since then se\ el at 
other5. Ilone matul"E'. have 
been blougbt to the ne",
papel's attention. 

13 a t _ ' u rIWt7 

Rt"(.·eHUy A~aka," a allllOWlC!'
.d that he had Cound 13 
Camptot.hec3s In hIS UW·lielY. 

th. Presidio G.l'den Center 
"W. would like l<> donate 

8 to IU 01 these Itee. _ ' . for 
a perpetuaJ grove." Asakawa 
... aid "Both m~· Jathe.. and 
mother died of cancer in the 
past sO III order to hasten the 
research in Ihis field we 
would like to h.lp In a .mall 
way:· 

Asakawa BUUested that an 
appropriate agency such U 
the American CancN Society 
<ould undertake the project 
alld thaI the grove might be 
..I.bli.h~d ill B.lboa Park 

-San Di~go Unloa 
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NEWS 

CAPSULES 

Awards eltt:r, _ to ereete NriClU! I 
*,,4 unbriclleable pp •. 

The Japanese government If change! are to be made. 
conferred decorations to live 1\ Is a.lways the minority that 
Southern California Issei OD Is expected to make the chan
its Day of Culture (Nov. 3): ges; naturally, whit, It any, 
KatsUDu. l\{ukaeda, Los An- resJ.tance to chan,e must 
geles Order 01 tlle Sacred come from the minority. 

Muraoka: Chula Vista, Order tormanoe, to destr?y unllat~ 

Pacific Citizen Holiday Issue 

Advertising Managers 

Election Results for JACL Elections 
While the Hawaii State Su

preme Court may intervene 
in determining how the va
cancy created by the murder 
of Slate Sen. Larry Kurlyama 
is to be filled as Attorney 
General Bertram Kanbara is 
01 the opinion the Gov~rnor 
should fill the "acancy by ap
pointment for a short term 
till the next general election 
in 1972 while Lt. Gil". Tho
mas Gill. as the state's chle! 
election officer. has proclalm
ed a special election day 01 
Jan. 9. at least seven persons 
have indicated interest in the 
vacancy: Rep. l\Utsuo Uechi 
(re-elected to the House Nov. 
3). for mer Rep. 1110011 L. 
Mirw. Don JllIguel, Bernaldo 
Bleoy. Harold Sblntaku, RUs_ 
sell Bl.ir and Y""blro Naka· 
mura. 

, • • Sobon UIIlTU of San 
Francisco was promoted head 
of the accounting systems 
stat! at the U.S. General 
Seryices Administration re
gional oUjce covering the 
eight western .tates, the Pa· 
ciIic Islands and the Far East. 
In the federal service since 
1945 when he jOined the WRA 
as propert~ ' clerk, then with 
the War Assets Administra· 
tion, which became the GSA 
in 1950. From 1956, the ac
tive Buddhist an~ Boy Scout 
leader has ~el'ved in super
visorial positions. 

Trea~ure 3rd class; Sibaro To demand unilateral oon'

l of the Sacred Treasure, 4th rally the minority s cultur~1 JACL chapters have received their PC Holiday 
class: Tor.taro Nabeta, Rich- heritage, yet treating the ml- Issue advertising kit, containing insertion orders 
mond; O. K. Hashlba, MoD .. !lorit, members dltferently be- of those \I'ho sent greetings to our estimated Fresno; and EUohl yamamoto, caus. of the color of his skin 

Inasmuch as 10 man7 are 
placing their own evaluaUons 
on the elecUon results of No
vember 3, It might be inter
cstlng to try to judge what 
they may mean to J ACL spe· 
cificaUy and to persons of Ja
panese ancestry in the United 
States generall~'. 

on other committees than 
those to wWch they are cur· 
renUy assigned. The same ap
plies to Republicans. 

In the House, the Demo· 
crats will stay in power, but 
with ten more seats than in 
the current. session. Insofar as the " lame duck" 

session which convened on 
Monday, November 16, is con
cerned. the elecUons should 
mean IilUe, since the defeated 
and retiring members w ill not 
give up their office until the 
end of the year and the newly 
elected members wlU not be 
sworn In until the First Ses
sion of the 92nd Congress 
convenes on J anuary 3, unless 
the preset Congress by reso· 
lulion b e for e adjournment 
sets another date. 

But. some 01 the reUrlng 
and defeated members may 
.tay away (rom Washington, 
whiJe others who were re
elected may take off on OVCT-

5eas junkets. thereby possibly 
creating a problem in wWch 
not C!nough members are pres
ent ot establish the quorum 
required to conduct "official 
business". 

Or, it the so·called liberal 
Senators and Represenlatives 
remain in their "borne" states 
and districts for the rest 01 
the year, this could mean the 
difference on the votes on 
some of the more controver-
5ial biUs tbat are waiting to 
be considered in tWs post
election session. Of special in
terest to J ACL as sucb bills 
8S the Ichord· Ash b roo k 
amendments to the Internal 
Security Act of 1960. "arious 
Civil rights amendments to 
appropriations and 0 the r 
measures, educaUon, manpow
er training, social security, 
wel!al'e reform, and interna
tional trade may be decided 
because some lawmakers stay· 
ed away and others returned. 

In the Senate, It appears 
that there will be a sllgbt 
.btlt to the right because such 
liberal Senators as Albert 
Gore of Tennessee. Ralph 
Yarborough of Texas, Charles 
Goodell of New York. Stephen 
Young 01 Ohio, and Joseph 
Tydings of Maryland either 
retired voluntarily or were 
defeated in reelection bids. 

Part of this loss will be 
made up by the return to the 
Senate of Minnesota's Hubert 
Humphrey and the election of 
such liberals as Adlai Steven· 
son of llllnois and John Tun
ncy of California. 

Indeed, because CaliIornIa 
will be represented by two 
liberal Senators, bot h 01 
whom happen to be Demo
crats, JACL's position may be 
enhanced because it Is In 
California that there are more 
persons ot Japanese ancestry 
than in any other mainland 
State and because trade and 
commerce between California 
and Japan are 01 such such 
magnitude as to command at
tenUon. Most recent dala In
dicates that the trade between 
these two Pacific countries 
will be almost four billion 
dollars, which is more than 
between the Unlted Slates 
and ali but about ten coun
tries at earth. 

With Democrats to control 
the Senate in the next Con
gress. its leadersWp should 
remain friendly to JACL, al
though there Is a question as 
to whelher there wtll be a 
change in the MajorIty WWp's 
post. 1Il0ntana's M.ike Mans
field will surely remain as the 
Majority Leader, and the 
chances are better tban fair 
that lI1assachusetts' reelected· 
ed Edward Kennedy will be 
retained as the Majority 
Whip. 

Democrats w1U k..,p the 
choirmanshlps of every stand
ing committee, but the defeats 
of Senator Yarborough, pres
efltl" the Chairman of the La
bor 'and Public Welfare Com
mittee. and Senator Tydings, 
curl'enUy the Chairman of 
the District 01 Columbia Com
lnlttee, may cause a reshul
fling of committee chairman
sWps, as some senior Demo· 
crats rna" , 'Ie for the avail· 
able posiilons. Also the defeat 
Qf the other Democrats who 
\'. ere unsuccessful may cause 
" reshumlng of committee 
memberships, since s 0 m e 
Democrats may prefer to use 
their seniority to seek posts 

Racial identity 

The next Speaker is ex
pected to be Carl Albert of 
Oklahoma, wbo bas been most 
cooperati"e with JACL objec
tives in his many years as 
Majority Leader and before 
that as Majority Whip. Tbere 
seems to be such a contest fOl" 

the Majority Leader's post 
and the Majority Whlp's des
ignation that no attempt will 
be made at this time as to 
the probable choices who 
will be selected by the Dem
ocratic caucus the day before 
the next Congress convenes 
early next year. 

American Samoa's r Irs t 
delegate-at-Iarge to Washlng
lon, D.C., will be determined 
in a IUnoU election Nov. 20 
as no plurality was attaIned 
in the five-man race held 
No,'. 3. A tola! of 6,003 voters 
turned out with agriculture 
director A. U. Fulmaono In 
lhe lead with 1,788 (29.7 pct) . 
followed by High Chief Lu· 
tali Lolo Lauvao witl, 1,555 
(25.9 pct) being designated 
for the runoH. 

All chairmen of the stand· 
ing committees were reelected 
except two lrom Maryland, 
Congressmen Samuel Friedel. 
currenUy Chairman of the 
House Administration Com
mittee, and George FaUon, 
presently Chairman 01 the 
Public W 0]' k s Committee. 
Congressman Friedel was de
! eated in the Democratic pri
mary by P. J . Mit c hell, 
younger brother of Clarence 
Mitchell, Washington Bureau 
Director of the NAACP and 
one wbo has long cooperated 
with the Washington J ACL 
Office as the legislative chair
man ot the Leadership Con
ference on Civil Rights. 

The death of Democratic 
Congressman William Daw
son, Chairman of the Govern
ment Operations Committee. 
last week brought about a 
vacancy In that spot too. Con
gressman Dawson. at 84, was 
the oldest member of the 
House and was the first black 
member to become chairman 
01 a standing House commit
tee. 

While there may be reshuf
fling of chairmen as certain 
senior Democrats seck more 
desired positions, at the mo
ment the following are likely 
to be chairmen when the ne.xt 
Congress begins-Chet Holi
field of California, Go"ern. 
Operations; ' w.a.vne Rays . ot 
Ohio, House Administration; 
and John Blatnik 01 Mlnne· 
sola, Public Works. 

Shiro (Bob) Morimoto of 
Livingston poUed Over 2,400 
votes in his Nov. 3 bid tor a 
supen~soria l seat at Merced 
County and lost by a 300 vote 
margin to Fred Wack 01 At
water. This was the Nisei al
mond gl'ower's tirst bid for 
public office which Wack had 
previously ran for the post 
unsuccessfully. 

Georce " '. " '00 with 712 
votes outpolled two other 
Mexican Americans tor the 
single vacancy on Ule Calexi
co City Council who had mus
tered a total of 771 .. 

Government 
Import specialist Morris J . 

Asami of the Los Angeles 
customs office was honored 
by the Secretary 01 Treasury 
David M. Kennedy in cere
monies held at Washington 
lor improving the eUectlve
ness of operations. The Ha
waiian-born Nisei was rec6g
nized for elforts over the past 
five years formulating values 
used in appraisal 01 plywood 
imports entering U.S. ports 

Local Scene 
The major reshutrung, how-

ever, will lake place in com- L. __________ -' 

mittee memberships as Dem
ocrats and Republicans will 
call upon their seniority for 
more wanted committee as-
assignments. 

• 
The bin-est gain for the 

Democrats was in the govern
orships, with 13 Republican 
governors de tea ted and only 
two Democratic slate cbief 
executives. N e x t Jantiai-y. 
there wtll be 29 Democratic 
governors as agains t only 21 
Republican governors. 

This will provide the Dem· 
ocratic Party with a solid and 
subslantial base from which 
to plan and bulld their 1972 
presidential campaign. 

From the v lew pol n t ot 
JACL, bowever, the real vic
tories may be in the state le
gislatures which were turned 
Over from the Republicans to 
the Democrats, for in the next 
session most states will ba ve 
to redistrict their congres. 
slonal districts to accord with 
the 1970 Census. And, Cali
fornia will have the most new 
congressional ~eats, at least 
five, because of Its population 
growth in the past decade. 

With Democrats controlling 
the State Senate and the State 
Assembly, the next Legisla
ture should carve out some 
five Or more new congression
al districts. And, it Is quite 
possible that some Nisei may 
run for Congress from one Or 
more or these new districls
and win-if the Democrats re
designate their districts prop
erly. 

:Mol'eover, as in the national 
party, local Democrats tend to 
be more liberal and more at· 
tentive to the kinds of pro
grams in which the JACL i, 
concemed than the Republi
cans. Accordingly. JACL pro
grams at the state level too 
may be more successlul with 
new Democrats majorities in 
many state legislati"e cham
bers. 

Board or Supervisors, echoed 
Ogawa's slatement. 

San Fr.ancisco 

A Japanese American Art
Ists Assn. Is being organized 
in San Francisco, an out
growth of two one-man shows 
held recently at Japan Center, 
one in July by Mrs. Sugl Oka
zaki and another tWs past 
month by ToshlWko Endo. Ac
cording to Endo, there are 
some 15 artlsls from Japan 
living and working in Ibe Bay 
Area. 

Th. East Ba,. SaDlel Stu
d • n t s Assn., comprised of 
some 50 students, reported a 
variety of programs for the 
East Bay area Issei this past 
sum me r. Mentioned were 
beach outini/, bay cruise, pro
viding transportation w ben 
asked, and a ter lyak! dinner 
Sept. 27 at San Lorenzo. 

Assisting in the planning 
and implemenUon Were the 
JACL No. Calif. area fIeld 
operation expediters (FOX). . . . 

San Die,o 

San Diego Japanese Amer
ican ministers and churche! 
sponsored a community meet
ing Oct. 25 on drug abuse at 
the Border City among young 
Asian Americans. A group ot 
140 attended. 

Victor Shibata, one of the 
founding members 01 Yellow 
Brotherhood, a seH-help or
ganization to combat d rug 
a bus e, reported a similar 
group bas been started In San 
Diego since summer. Three of 
its members were among the 
15 who comprised the panel 
discussing .the !ssu~. 

Los Angeles 

Sansei interested In attend
ing law scbool at Boalt Hall 
(UC Berkeley) can meet with 
the Boalt Hall Asian law stu
dents recrui ters on FrIday, 
Nov. 27, between 10 a.m. and 
5 p.m. at the JACS Office, 
125 WeUer St., Room 305. 

San Francisco police chle! 
Allred Neider. openly netUed 
by State Commission on 
Peace Olficers Standards and 
Training refusal to approve a 
Chinese language-and-culture 
COUl'se for his men, has asked 
commission chairman Bernard 
J . CI>rk (Riverside County 
sherif!) to reconsider. Six of
ficers were scheduled to take 
a 4EJ..week course at the San 
Francisco Chinese Culture 
Center . SFSC president Dr. 
S. I. Hay-aka wa and physician 
Dr. Collin Dong pul up $2,-
000 to get the course under
way. The state was asked to 
put lJll the additional ~3,500 
but refused because the cours~ 
only served a limited need 
in a relatively smaU area. 

School Front 
First recipient of the an

nual Fresno State College 
Gordon \Vilson Memori al 
Award for outstanding lead· 
ershlp contribution to the ac
tivities program was Joan 
Otomo. 20-year-old daughter 
of the J ohn OIomos. Seima, a 
pre-dental major maintaining 
a 3.3 grade point average on 
top o[ ext.racurricular camp
us activities. She was home
comillg queen of FSC last 
yem". \Vilson, who died in 
1968, was associate dean of 
students. Nominations for the 
honor are made by campus 
service and hon.orary organi
zations. 

Students at UC Berkeley 
elected two Sansei into oHiee 
recenUy: John H. Sugiyama. 
poB-sci junior from Fl'emont. 
vice-president academic al
fairs; and Keith A. Tak.t., . 
math major from San J ose. 
Both were on the Coa1ition 
for Student AcUon ticket, a 
moderate student group which 
swept all executive posts and 
elected five more to the stu
dent senate. (Sugiyama won 
first p rize in the 1970 JACL 
Essay Contest and is the son 
of Shig Sugiyama, new NC
WNDC governor.) 

Courtroom 
John Lindley F razier, 24. 

pleaded innocent last week 
(No,'. 12) before Santa Cru, 
County Sup e rio r Judge 
Charles Franich to live counts 
oi murder in the Dr. \'ictor 
Obt. case. Jury trial was 
scheduled to commence J an. 
25 but assured the defendan t's 
attorney, James Jackson of 
the Public Defenders omcc. 
he would consider a delay if 
more time Is needed to pre
pare the case. Tight security 
continued to be observed dur
ing the court proceedings. 

Medicine 

Petaluma Order of the Sacred and not really accepUn, the 80,000 readers last year and a supply of additional 
.. easure, 5th eltss . . . IIln1. minOrity Into the white cul: forms to accommodate others. 
Louise Ward Watkins of Los ture creates dIsastrous Idenl!· Persons wishing to extend their greetings in 
Angeles, past president the ty problems. for Amencans ch 
J n America Societ~ was placed In thIS marginal sta· the 1970 Holiday Issue may call on the apter 
c;~ene d U,e Order '';f the tus 01 second class American advertiSing manager ne~rest them. Rates are. $5 
Precious Crown, 3rd class, tor e1t~ns;n t our young I per column inch for Display or $3 per one·line 
her r;'an

Y
I ~ontri~uttons e to and :lle~:r~d~ ~eallY not too greetings (Name and address). Deadline is Nov. 30. 

rr.ls~~ri~ ~~g~~.ns e tv e n hard to understand when t~e Alameda-Geor e W U.hlJJmk, 12981 Sk)'lInr Bh'd .• Oakland 
Other Issei being honored &Up7~ticl~) acceptance or n'!1- An01una-Or. R~hltrd Matsuud\t. 3215 Vv. Brhnonl A\r., Phoenix. ArIZ.. 

Nov. 3 by. the Japanese Gov- ~drl~~~ ISo::~~~IJ)~h~~~~U~~; ~!~·r!~oXd~~~:ob\euJa~HJ'.r7~to~c~t\ ~I~~, .Jt!:;'~n~o~O~tdO 
ernmen t mcluded l\lasayuki h t 't r all' .: Berkeley-Beatrice Knno. e LI') Oakland SumUomo Bank . • , .. 83S.2-tOO 
IgUchi. 73, ot Denver; l\tasa- W ale liS. ..00 _ 20th St .. Oakland ................. , ....•... , ..... lrJ W .. 9OM 

taka Kamlde, 77, of New ~~~~,~~~;J~sar:~Y~~~u~:: 11&.3I)B~~I~~~ Nampli. Idaho 
York: FuJisaburo Yubihara, The politloal arena l whether Chicago Llberatlon-Hlro,h. Kanno. 2J.1U S. Pratrl .. 
70 of Wilmington Del.: Sbi.. partisan or nonpartisan, pro- Clnclnnatl-Catherlne '\tothlkawa. 776J Cwenwyn Or . _ ... . i93-24U 

gcki 1\liz~Olo, 84.' and Seino- 'rides a vehicle through which glg~r~:;:HU~";'~aJa~~ i~9~u~irnn ,~~~.w Fr~~~o. Culir. 
~ukc Tsuklyama, 80, both or minority expression can be Columbia ~a&in-Gcor«e Fukukal. Star Rt. EaFt. OrhpJ1o. Waah. 
Honolulu. a U with the Orde)' heard. The vagaries of politi· Contra Costa-.rerry Irel, 5961 Arlington Sh·d .• Richmond. Calli. . 
or Sacred Treasure, 5th Class caJ office leave much to be g:r~~~~~m~ .. ,~~J~~~:, J~~ln~o~t~;: Turlock .. . .. ..• , .. 034.18::3 
Sosaku uyaRla, 81. o! Seattle, desired becaust the political Defano-Eddle Nagatanl. Rt. 2, Box 783 
Nobul NI.blbue, 76, and lIIal- Ute of practically all politi. Detroit-Tim S.k •• 17194 Rutherlord.. . ... . ... . ... ~3..a.. 
niehl Yamagucbi, 70,. both 01 cians depends on the will ot ~:tq)L~A ·.~ \~:1i;;.K~~~:~~o~~aIE.s~r:'~~ ~to~~~. ell~~ S. San Pedru 
Spokane, and Gempcl i'liura. the majority. Eden Town~hh>-F'red Mlyarnoto. 15069 RobJn St .. ~an Leanc1ro, caW. 
7(;, of Hawaii. all With the 01"- When the majority speaks. }-'Jorln-MasuhJ Seno. $540 Baitr Way. Sacramento 
der or the SaC;l"cd Treasure, you are either in or out of ~~~l:;'~.f~~;'!"~;.o~~~~' I~~' J: ~1 S!~8. Ft. Lupton. Colo. 
6th Class. oUice. It goes without sByin" Frelnont-Frank K.iama. 40504 Ambar Plate 

Crime 
Nine Canadians and a Japa

nese woman, i\lIt.suc TakaSha
shl, 31. were held under $1,000 
bond acter Albany, Ga. pOlice 
raided a motel where they 
were staying and round an 
unspecitied quantity ot mari
juana in their rooms. 

U-NO Bar-

simply by definition, the ml- French Camp-M.\& MUrata. 2410 E. 9th St .• Stockton 
Dority Is the minority. The Fresno-Dr, Fred Kubota, 1551 E. Callmnn. Ave'. 
will of the minority is at the Gardena-Joe Fletcher. 1m \\-'. Redondo BeaCll. ........ .... .. 327 e 209ft 
sufferance ot the majority. Bruce Kajl. 1211 W. Redondo Beach, Gartlena ...... .... .. 770-1360 

The hollow cry of the nti- g!;l:~fe~: :sa ~~~":"~S:r~ ~!~~ta~~~\2:J5 Sunny Oaks Clr .. Alu.dt.na 
nority is rarely heard loud Gresham-Troutdale-Rlcbard NJ!lhimura. Rt 2 ax 1163. Troutdale, Ore 
enough to drown out the bel- ~~~Wia~;:'-J~r~eu~~~~~~ .. 2h~ ~.4t~~~~l!o~'i·d~: Angeles .. 258-7464 
low of th~ majority. Imperial Valley-Takanorl Nlmura. 2405 Gowlinl Rd., Holtville 

If this is the case, what re- Wvln..-ston--Merced-Robert Ohkj. 8734 N. Sultana Dr .. Lh'in,rton 
course has the minority. par-- Long Beach- Charles Vats. 2602 Monogram 

tioularly a minority politi- MrJ?~PJ~~~o~U~~~~.B~f.u~. ~~ ·x ~~aB~~tl·R·lve·r,·o;e~73~184 0 
cian'? 'Ve djd not delve in- Mile Hi-Dr. Kojl Kanal. 4260 Dudlc:;\' St.. Whea(rldgt. Colo. 
to thIs aspect. of political life MUwaukee-Cheater Sakura. 4681 N. 57th St. 

of the minority and especial- ~f.n~[:~;~:':~~~~~~n:~ ::~6a.A2:00 ~~8~ SOULh. SLC 
ly the tokenism handed out New York-Yosh T. Imal. 549 W. 123rd St. 

Dr. Klyoshl Sonoda came af
ter me for the West Los An· 
geles JACL installation at the 
Lobster House, a quaint sea
side reslaurant. Dr. Toru Iu
ra did a mastenul job as M.C. 
Il was nice to see George and 
Toy Kanegai. Roy Nishikawa, 
Virginia Tominaga, Ritsuko 
Kawakami. Jllltsu Sonoda and 
ex-Ulahn. Shig Miya among 
many, many others. 

th~ Japan~se communiiy as a North San Diego-Bob Nakano. 1730 Dixie. Oceanside 
Continued from Front Pare buffer against the other mi- ~~~~\J'!f:er l\1:111~:~~ J?2gthC~:~nB~J~~e. Neb. 

norities. OrUlge County-"Mn. Mae Shlmazu, 0181 Donr Dr .. Htn Beh 

1 always wished r had more 
time to talk casualJy IV i t h 
members because I always 
Jearn what the grassroots of 
JACL is thinking about. Brief· 
Iy, I got to talk to Dr. Bob 
Watanabe and his wife. Ruth ; 
Dr. Hank and Grace Yamada, 
Nisei of Biennium Dr. Paul 
Terasaki and many others 
about some interesting con
cepts. 

The hostess with the most. 
est, Betty Yumori, the offi
cial caretaker of all the past, 
present and future JACL offi
cers, can cel'tainly c 0 ~ k 
mighty delicious food . My 
Wife tells me my suits are 
beginning to look a litUe sung. 
Betty's cooking doesn't help 
my weight problem because I 
bave to try all of the lasty 
deUcacies. Betty was kind 
enough to give me an early 
morning Ult to the airport. 

The question many of the ~:~3~~~~1~~ ~r~r~~a kul!r l~ l~M~~~~foy~v~k~~lma 
young and concerned are ask- PhiIadelphla-Da\'ld K. Yoshioka. 117 S. Chester Rd .. Swarthmore 
ing is: although we may be Placer Count)-'-Rusty Urabu. Rt. 1. Box 1125, Loomis 
accepted on our merits, are we ~~~~~e~!i-l\~~~o~d~~~b~1 . 1 6~S S~:E~I:~~oo~1. totaUy accepted as a person 

without any reservation in ~~u~~e~I:~~o~eo'm~~~~i: , u'l/; i ? 2't:tx s~~~~· P~:all~~~e~~ 
spite of the color of our Reedley-Dr. Richard Asaml. 1141 1 St. 
skin? Through observation Reno-Or. Eugene Choy. 3:!80 Idlewild Dr. 

and personal experience their ~f:e~~f3;::~~mx.s:~:ra~ s~~J i ~:I5:~S'S~~g:~df~~ )d S 
anSwer appears to be "no." If Sacramento-WIlUam Matsumoto. 7984 Wilshire Circle 
their observation and exper- Saint .Louis-DavId Shlmnmoto, 892-1 Besseme.r. 51. LOut, 
ience 8r~ correct, what should Sa}~~a, .fal!~7,!,o~1:~t .ly~na::·r ~~~ ~~erwood Dr. . .422.2643 
JACL do about it? Salt £.ak:!...YUjl 6kum~ra "435aN. 1st ,,,.'Apt·s···· .... ··· 

In my speech I t r i e d to San Benito-Benny Yamaoka, 1942 San Juan.HoJister Hi",ay. 
point out one area, political- San Juan Bautista 

ly, where we can start mak- ~:~ ~!~~8~~ :::;:Okl:.2717~;3ncB~~~t~~ St. Granada His. 360.9274 
ing some posItive changes, but Ian Francisco-Fred Y. Abe, 1S45 Geary St., No. J 

we must make an investment s:natGoabkralmeJ~Do ' aV6J7d1 Pt!k. 4f~2 l';t tlncOJn Ave., £1 Monte 01 our time. talent and money. 

Toastmaster ?\1arvln Uratsu ~~ i~!:-Jb~~~~~~' i~~u~ar6a~ 2fJ' 5 Rena St. Arroyo Grande 
eased the pain both before San Luts Valley-Roy Inouye. RL 1. Box 651. La Jara, Colo. 
and tifter my speech by his San Mateo-SRkae ls1ta~aguch16023.6 ~~ldw1n Ave. .875-38u1 
skillful use ot words, but I Lan,eriG~rg~ uo~ Ih.J 152 Ai a~~d a"p"ddie' Serra 
didn't feel I got the urgen- sa~~ M~l:~KeIJgr~tlmlz~~ 201 Drake Dr. 

cy ot my message across to ~::~UO~Y;~d~:~a~~~~:l5a,_ l:lih 'T!~~ ;~: 
the audience about political Selanoco--Don Watanabe. 13529 Stanstead, Non\'alk 
involvement and the tact we Selma-Alan Masumoto, 7607 So. Del Rey Ave .. Del Re:r 
are otten just used politically ~~~k~laRt!': r~~~ ~~~~'I.I~~ ~~~d::~eo~fari!e~~~ . od City 
and we will be unless we do Sonoma Countv-Gcorte Hamamoto. lOS West 8th St.. Santa Rosa. Cal. 

someU1ing about it ourselves. ~roo~~~~~!o J!~~~~O~~ioS'\I~~ A~~I~~o~~ re ~ . I~~ ...... '" .46Se3511 
I teel "ery strongly that this Tulare Counl\,-lchlro Oknd •. 1200 5 Cr.wlord. Dinuba 

program was a good start, but Twin ClUes-Howard Nomura 182J GoodrJch. St Paul ...... 698~3 

:~'i~~ p~~~fcnr~~~~k~o~:~~ ~"a~I~~~~T~~TSH~~~C~912KJi!~~~~b l~~ t:~~,):u.:~~~e. 
grOOm our own politicians as ~:;rt'1~~~f~f8N"~~arill~~~a~1~~G s~. Westgate-...... . ... 820-3311 
well as create sustained poli- West Valley-Dr. Richard AraMwa. P. O. Box 742. Cupertino 
tical activity and to develop White ttlver-Jsh Suyematsu. 6 R. Place. Auburn, Wash.. 

In San Francisco I was met 
Hong Kong-born and a by Harry TakahasW and Joe 

naturalized U.S. citizen since Sugawara whose brother Hy 
1947, Dr. Vernon C. Wonf of and wile took such good care 
Kensington, Md., was appolllt- 01 my wife and me In Cin. 
ed clinical director 01 the Na- cinnati a year ago. 
tlonal Eye Institute. He has We visited the just opened 
been wIth the ophthalmolog')" yonth "drop-in" center in San 
branch since 1962 and ad- Francisco. The building is 
vanced to his latest appoint- awaiting demolition in the 
ment. He graduated Jefferson near future, but dUring its ex. 
Medical College In 1958 with is tenee it provides a m u 0 h 
residency in eye research. needed place for the young 

bighly skilled political so- Wltshlre-Mrs. Toshlko Yoshida. 5156 Suntlght PI .. L.A. 
phlsticatlon. These are long 

overdue. I'" .,. ~~., .,., -,., ", .,. .. ....,."..,. " 
1\1A6 and Chiz Satow) Mike--· -- .. --

Suzuki, Jim Murakami, Jerry 
and Joyce Enomoto, Dr. Ken
gO Terashita, SWg Sugiyama 
and other stalwart J ACLers 
bave been patient and under. 
slAlnding of my neophyte m~ 
thod of trying to move the 
sle.ping gtant, the uncommll
ted and silent members ot J-A. 
CL. Thanks. 

• • 

people to congregate, similar 
to the J ACL oWce in South
ern Call1ornia which also has 
in the same building a cen-

.... _-- ter for many activities tor Is

Leo Wm Butler, 66, of Ft. 
Lupton . Colo., died Oct. 24. 
Superintendent of the FI. 
Lupton Schools for 34 years 
( 1935-69) and teacher-princi
pal, a member 01 the Fl. Lup. 
ton JACL, Masonic Lodge 
11 9, the Episcopal Church, 
Rotary and many educational 
associations, he is remember
ed by evacuees whom he be
friended in northern Colorado 
during the war yeal's. Me
morial gUts in II1r. Butler's 
name may be sen t to the 
Unl". of Northern Colorado 
Foundation, Frasier Hall , Rm. 
108, UNC, Greeley 80631 . 

sei, Nisei an d others. 

• 
His Lordships, Berkele,. 

Marina was the locale ot the 
Northern Calilornia·Western 
Ne"ada DC meeling. Ray Oka. 
mura must be credited wIth 
doing an outstanding job In 
putting together the program. 
Judge Mamoru Sa k u m a , 
Judge Wayne M. Kanemoto, 
Tom Kitayama, Bob Morimo
to. Frank Ogawa and the mo
derator, Yori Wada present· 
ed different facets 01 Nistl 
political acUvity and motlva· 
tions. 

Yori may have been some
what frustrated because we 
seemed to skirt the vital in
quiries he subtly injected and 
tried to prompt some rosponse 
trom the panel as well as the 
audience. 

The inevitable conclusion 
seems to be that iC we wish 
to be elected to public olfice, 
we must play the game ac
cording to the white perspee
t h 'e; otherwise. I get the 1m. 
pression from the other panel 
members, we cannol serve the 
will of the tot.11 constituency. 

It we are to be accepted. 
we must do what is good for 
th e majority. What is good 
for the majority presupposes 
that their desire is good tor 
everyone. 

ltetnrnlnr to Sill Lake, I 
bad the pleasure for the first 
time of meeting with my cri
tics in the Mt. Olympus JA
CL Chapter whO h a ve still 
been reeling from my tour 
01 duty as Civil Rights Coor
dinator. 

Although I spent more tim. 
wIth these people at a dln. 
ner meeting at the Pagoda 
Reslaurant than most J ACL 
groupS to date, J stili didn't 
feel I was able to saUsfy them 
sufticlently because 01 the li
mitation of time e"en though 
It was near midnight When I 
finally got home. 

I got to tbinking If J ACL 
people in my own city don't 
.. eatly understand me and the 
JACL program, I wonder 
wllat those membtr. who 
don't know me and never eet 
to see me must be ,01 n g 
through . Ken Nodzu and 
Frank Yoshimura have always 
been supporti ve ot my teeble 
eftorts to communicate with 
JACLers In the IDC, but crisp 
and lucid answers just seem 
awfully hard to get across to 
even the closest of t .. lends and 
acquaintances. 

Someone told me that two 
years is really not a long tIme 
io be president. My wife Yo
shiko already thinks the four 
months J ha"e been in of· 
fice is too long. 

Interest Rates on Deposits 
• • 

• For e two v-ar nme Certif/cotl 

5.75% • Minimum $500 deposI' and multiples of 
$100 thereofter 

• Inlar.1I compounded dolly. 

• On. yeor nme Certlfica" compounded dolly 
01 5.5 % -yialdlng a 5.6~3 ~ annual return. 

REGUlAR SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 

The Bank of Tokyo of California 
Los An,eln Main Olfici 
120 Sourh San P.cIro Sr. 

~bs Angeles 900S~ 
213·628·2331 

Gardena Branch 
I UO I South Welle," A .... n .. . 

Gardena 902 .. 7 
213·327·0360 

Crenshaw Branch 
3501 Wesl J,ff.rson Blvd. 

los Angeles 9001. 
213.73 1·733' 

W.st.rn Los Anllill II1II~ 
1032 C."tlnela A .... "u. 

Los Ang.l .. 90066 
213·391·0671 

Panorama City Branc~ 
9ascOt: Blvd. 

P2noroma City ,U02 
2 13·893·6306 

Sanb Ana Brancb 
50 I North lAoln SUet' 

Sonia Ana 92702 
71.·541.2271 
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Contlt,ued from Front Pace 

makes hlm.elf." Salruma sald. 
"We are still part of tWs 

community and it behooves .us 
to work for the commuruty 
at largo and not a small seg
ment/· he stressed. 

"The peopJe who support
ed me weren l t thinking about 
color or background. The peo
ple Just wanted someone who 
would tackle fiscal problems," 
he said. 

Wayne II!. Kanemoto, San 
Jose municipal judge, .ald he 
got Into poUlics hoping to up· 
lilt the morale of Japanese
Americans. "I ran so that our 
people could see t hat they 
ha,'e something in the sys
tem. Tbe oniy time I\'e lelt 
Wndered by being Japanese 
is when Japanese are invol\,
ed in litigations." 

A 50-minute on uAikido", 
leaturing Master Koichl To
hei, will be shown Nov. 19, 
7 p.m. at the Torrance Recre
ation Center. 3031 Torrance 
Blvd., Torrance. The Torranee 
Aikido Club. beaded by M. 
James SWbata is sponsoring 
tbe free showing. 

Dr. Robert Suzuki, proles
sor of engineering at USC and 
national chairman 01 the J A
CL education committee, 
spoke on the Title II repeal 
campaign before the Holly
wood ACLU chapter Nov. J9 
at the Hollywood·Les Feliz 
Jewish Community Center. 

Mr •. "iola F. Lawlor. 77, 
who fOunded the Hollywood 
Professional Childrens School 
in 1923, died at Los Angeles 
Nov. 9. She Is sun'lved by 
d Muriel MerreU, past HoI. 
lywood JACL president. 

That theory is valid if ,,'e 
wIsh to be assimila ted into 
the WWte Anglo-Saxon Pro
testant socieh·. devoid of any 
strong or lasting traces of our I 
own cultural heritage or back
ground regardless 01 whether I 
we are black, red, brown or I 
ye~h~\' 'crux of the issue. whe
ther ,,'e wish to be complete- I 
Iv absorbed into the white I 
culture or whether tllere are 
any redeeming tea tures which 
should be preserved and per
petuated In a pluralistic s~ 

Uno, while sidlng \\ith Sa· 
kuma. urged people to take 
definite ".stands" on issues 
and work effectively for their 
implementation. 

"For too long we"'e had 
people in this country who 
a" one thini and do anoth 

er: You must take definite 
!)tands on i~ues," Uno said. 

Work for Communlt,. 

Oakland City CouncUman 
Frank O,aw. also stressed Ws 
belief in working for the 
whole community rather than 
interest group~. 

· ·Ju~l because you're a per
~()I\ 01 Japanese ancos\ry does 
not mean you should Yote Just 
for them; you must ,"ate for 
t h. m.jorit. good." O,a,,"a .,d. 

Bob 1I10nmoto. lormer can· 
dldate for Ibe Men:ed Count;r 

'Tm somewhat a1raid J a· 
panese will think I bend ov
er backwards to help some
one who isn't Japanese when 
they "~n and the otber sldc 
wtll think I'm prejUdiced in 
{",'or of the Japanese if they 
win:' be said. 

Yon Wada. president of the 
San Francisco Civil Service 
Commission moderated the 
panel discussion. 

Raymond Okamura chaired 
the commitlee ",Wch arrang. 
ed the panel PfOif8m. 

JOin the JACL 

IJ10 N. Bates. I 
Japanese ADleriuD Com

munU", Semee, 125 Weller 
St. (MA 9-4413), is in the 
process of ascertaJnlng the 
number of med .chaol appU· 
cants who have been rejected 
for reasons unknown and how 
many students \\ill be apply. 
ing to a medical scbool with· 
in the two quarters or semes
ters. Information Is requested 
to verily or discredit alle,a· 
Uons 01 discrimination on the 
part of certain medica 
,chool., it 'us repolted b) 

¥.J.'!~ataki and Bruce I 

Klvoto IIi0rimito, 77. Pasa
dena died Nov. 1 after a pro
loneed illness. Survh-iog are 
w Floriance (onetime secre
tary at the JACL So. Calif 
office), 3 daughters and 4 
grandcWldren. 

•• ""ill1, .fI, .. ,., .. • , .," 
• ",i" •• ,.11 .t •• wel.ti." .. tI 1.1_ 
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Bill Hosok,wl 

Fronlthe 

Frying Pan 

Marysville, Calif. 
PILGRIMAGE WeST - Getting from Denver to 

Marysville, Calif., is not an easy matter, partic.ular.ly 
if the wind is blowing as it was the day we tned It. 
Direct Denver·Sacramento flights are scheduled at 
unconscionably inconvenient tim e s, apparently at 
hours when planes aren't needed to fly e.lsewhere, ~o 
it is necessary to go by way of San FranclS.co. On t!Us 
day the pilot reported 100·m.p.h. headwmds whIch 
delayed arrivals by a hali hour .. That mea!lt some fancy 
scrambling at the San FranCISco termmal to make 
connections with a feeder hne whose plane also was 
lAte due to storms in the area. 

A5 it turned out, the little puddle-jumper zig
zagged up the Sacramento River Delta, scarcely more 
than a thousand feet above the water-logged fields, 
to escape violent rain squalls. From that height the 
incredibly flat countryside is hauntingly reminiscent 
of the Mekong Delta. There are important differences, 
of course. Here there are isolated farmhouses instead 
of the clustered huts of villages. The roads run straight 
and wide and the fields seems to stretch unbroken 
for miles. But from a height, these impressions are 
superficial. What seems to count is the similarities
the table-flat land, the winding river, the plentiful 
water, the rice that springs up from the rich, black 
alluvial soil, the rain-filled clouds, the crowded aircraft 
droning over the fields. 

Two deltas, nearly 10,000 miles apart, one ripped 
by war and the other reposing in peace, yet linked 
together by the blood of young men some of whom 
were born and reared in the delta of the Sacramento 
and sent off to die in the della of the Mekong. I al
most expected gunfire from the treeline strung along 
a canal or the walnut grove that looks so much like a 
rubber plantation from the air. It was an eerie feeling. 

WELCOMING COMMITTEE - Any apprehensions 
about hostile natives were quickly dispelled by a warm 
welcoming committee of Akiji Yoshimura, Mrs. Nobi 
Tokunaga, Tosh Sano and George Inouye. After a brief 
detour into Sacramento, they whisked me across the 
countryside to an attractive inn set back among some 
trees on the outskirts of Marysville , or maybe it was 
Yuba City; I never did learn to distinguish between 
the sister communities. By then it was dark, and from 
the dimly lit exterior the restaurant looked as if it 
might be the hangout of the local chapter of the Mafia. 
Inside, however, both food and company, reinforced 
now with people like Frank and Hatsue Nakamura, 
Frank and Sachi Okimoto, Sud !tamura, Bill Tsuji and 
Noboru Honda (a Colusa native who had come back 
from Chicago for the weekend) were delightful. 

Next evening, at the Peach Tree Country Club in 
Marysville, more than 200 chapter members, guests 
and friends , galhered to observe the 35th anniversary 
of the Marysville JACL chapter. A goodly number of 
the 24 charter members, including Noboru Honda, 
were present although three were dead and the where
abouts of several others was unknown. It was a happy 
occasion, enlivened by dead·pan readings from the 
minutes by Yoshimura, the toastmaster, and music by 
the ltoda sisters, Jeanne, Arleen and Doreen from 
Tracy, Calif. 

The minutes showed that the original members had 
a very difficult time rounding up quorum for business 
meetmgs, which shows things really haven't changed 
much_ But the !toda girls, two of whom are teachers, 
showed that in some areas there have been signifi
cant changes. Dressed in identical kimono, they sang 
Japanese folk songs and, for a change of pace, "Tom 
Dooley". Although it appeared the girls sEoke very 
little Japanese, one of them had earned a ' natori" in 
the samisen, a kind of Japanese banjo. Yoshimura 
noted that the way he understood it, a "natori" was 
to the samisen what the black belt is to judo. If it was 
not entirely an evening of high culture, everyone in
I!ludiilg this visitor seemed to have had a great deal 
of fun. Which, of course, is what these events are for. 

~ ......................................... ~ 
• • • • 
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5.25%5.75% 
6°1 "Inquire 7 50% 

10 ~~~~:r. 0 
Interest rates~' 

.MERIT SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

324 EAST FIRST ST., LOS ANGELES, CAUF. 90012 I 624-7434 
H"= 10 AM TO 5 PM I SAT. 10 AM TO 2 PM I FREE PARKING , ( 

2 (ONTRA (OSTA I 
NIKKEI INDICTED CHAPTER PULSE 

IN ESTATE FRAUD 
Abe H.,iwara Fund 

To aid the National JACL 
Scholarohip fund for deserv-

Total of 169 

Chargel Againlt 

S. T. Nakano Filed 

MARTINEZ-The Contra Cos
la County Grand Jury has In
dicted Sumao T. Nakano, 45, 
of 2533 Sbane Dr., Richmond, 
on 165 counls of real estale 
iraud . 

Also indicted was Joan 
Yamagata, 40, at 16401 Elm 
St., El Cerri Lo, a broker in 
Nakano's real estate firm, 
United Empire Realty, form
erly of 10324 San Pablo Ave., 
El Cerrito. She is charged 
with loUT' counls of real est ale 
lraud. 

Nakano and Mrs. Yamagata 
were arrested Nov. 4 {ollow
ing the grand jury indlclment. 
Mrs. Yamagata posted $1,000 
bail lbat evening and Nakano 
$5,000 the following morning. 

The true bUl was returned 
after lour nights at testimony 
during which 60 witesses tes
tified, according to Can t r a 
Cosla County Disl. Atty. Sam
uel Mesnick, head of that of
fice's anti-fraud unit. 

One Year Investigation 

According 10 Me.nick and 
Deputy Dist. Atty. John Oda, 
N akana's firm has been under 
investigation lor more than a 
year. 

Of the counls against Na
kano, 120 charge him with 
corporation code violations in 
selling partnership inleresls in 
land developmenls without a 
permit, and in violation ot an 
order irom the state corpora
tion commissioner to stop the 
sales. The other 45 counls 
charge Nakano wilh g ran d 
theft. 

Mrs. Yamagata is charged 
wilh four counts of selling the 
limited par tnership interests 
without a permit. 

Two Projects 

The Indictmenls stem from 
two land development pro
jects, one in Lake Co u n t y 
called Project Berryess. and 
one in Contra Costa cailed 
Project Marsh Creek, accoid
ing to Mesnick. 

Investors put up $80.000 for 
a down payment on the Ber
ryessa properly two years ago 
in relurn for a guaranteed 
profit of 300 per cenl, wilh 
at least a 100 per cent profit 
within a year and a hal f, 
Mesnick said. 

He said the land was never 
purchased and part at the 
down payment was used to 
make a $112,000 down pay
ment on the Marsh C r e e k 
land, where investors \V ere 
told that property selling for 
$755 an acre would soon in
crease to $3,400 an acre. The 
land I. now worlh about $500 
an acre, Mesnick said. 

The Marsh Creek project i. 
near foreclosure, he added, 
and the more than 100 inves
tors are left \vlthout any man
agement and with bUh due 
on both the principal and in
lerest. 

------
1971 OFFICERS 

IAN DIEGO JACL 

ed~~ . :~~:Y I)f~~~~~ ., 1>{;~ . ; 
Tetsuyo Kash1ma . sec.: Tom Klda, 
1000 Club; Mas Hlronaka. memb.: 
Don Estes. Border line ed.: Bruce 
A.sakawa, comm. reI. ; Fred Rosa.
ka , prop.; Tom Vanaglhara. Wal
ter Obayashl. soclal : Harry Ka
wamoto. Karen Ishtzuki!l Capp, 
Vernon YoshJou. mem.·al-lg. 

IAN FRANCISCO JACL 

Ceorge Yamasaki J r.. pres.; 

~~bu~~fur~~ 2n~ ' P v. P ~ p(~~~~ l 
Ron Nakayama, 3rd vp. (pub. 
Tel. ) ; Mas Ashl.z.awa. t reas ; Yo 
Hlronaka. del .: Mils Murakami. 
alt . del .: Louise KOIke, rec. sec.; 
Pat Okamoto. cor. ~ec ,: Wesley 
Dol. Frank MlnamJ, Hank Obaya
.hl, Mu Kakebe, Yoshlakt Taj l
ma, Thomas Umekubo, John Ya
nuuchJ. bd. membl. 

Japanese bath houses 

to open in San Francisco 
SAN FRANCISCO - Two 
Japanese-style Toruko bath 
houses ar e being built here: 
one at the Japan Center be
low the Kabuki Thealer by 
theater impressario Kunizo 
Matsuo of Osaka, the other by 
Tokyo Onsen on the Ginza at 
the old ~te House Dept. 
Slore basement at Suller and 
Grant Ave . 

The Japan Center balh 
house is expected to open in 
spring of 1971, while the 
downtown onsen in the sum
mer at 1971. 

Send Us Clippings from 
Your Hometown Papers 

Ing stUdents in need, the W .. t 
LOl An,ele. J ACL AnxUiary 
members bave benetit tickets 
avaUable for the Toho La 
Brea showin, at Toshio Mi-
1une in liThe Ambushll

, which 
.larls Dec. 23 and will run 
for four weeks. 

November program 

Two Japanese fi.lms, one sa
murai and the other a mod
ern , will be featured at the 
Oakland JACL movie night 
benelit Friday, Nov. 27, 7 
p.m., at King Jr. High, 1781 
Rose SI. oft Grove St. in 
Berkeley. Sbiz Tanaka (638-
8663) Is movie chairman. 

Women I Auxiliary 

San Franolsco JACL wom
en'. Auxiliary scbeduled Its 
annual election meetiAg Nov. 
18 at the Japan Center branch 
at the Bank ot Tokyo. Bar
bara Sellers at Daly City'. 
Deadazzled conducted a work
shop on Christmas decora
tions. 

The annual lashion show 
held Sept. 19 netted $494, It 
was reported. Funds are used 
for Auxillarly projects, such 
as the semi-annual visitations 
ot Japanese palienls at res I 
homes and convalescent hos
pitals. Its most recent visits 
were made Nov. 1 by: 

m~o~e~n!f~aba6~~~~· li~~ry~h~ti:,: 
Rev. Ressen Saito, Em! Yamamo
to and Chleko Yoneda. 

Patients were presented a 
box ot sushi and manju. Ja
panese m:gazi~cs, ~nd gifts. 

Searching for that exotic, 
tan lilizlng recipe tor the hol
idays? Look no lurlher! By 
popular demand the East
West Flavors cook book by 
the West Lo. Ancel .. JACL 
has been reprinted and are 
now available through the 
members or by contacting 
Mrs. S h I g Takcshita, 1431 
Armacost Ave., Los Angeles 
90025. The purchase price re
mains the same: $4 or $4.50 
postpaid. 

Installation 

MilwaUkee JACL, whIch I. 
holding its eleclion meeting 
on Saturday, Nov. 28, 7:30 
p .m., at International Insti
lute, will hold its instaUation 
dinner on Salurday, Jan. 30 
at the Country Gardens. 

Chapter's holiday calendar 
Includes a Christmas party 
Dec. 13 at International Insti
tule in lhe afternoon with 
Karen Shimabukuro arrang
ing 10 Invite orphans to share 
the entertainment, supper and 
gills Santa may bring to all 
good children. . . 

National JACL President 
Raymond Uno will make hi. 
third appearance within the 
month in Southern Cali10rnia 
as main speaker at the Gar
dena Valley JACL installa
tion dinner on Saturday, Dec. 
5, 7:30 p.m., at the Ports 0' 

Call Restaurant, Berth 76, 
Port ot Lo. Angele&-south of 
the old Ferry Bldg. in San 
Pedro. 

Previously. he appeared 10 
add res. the West Los Angeles 
and San Diego J ACL instal
lations. 

George Aoyagi Is dJnner
dance chairman. .. 
Chapter Dues 

Conlra Coota JACL con
tinues to hold the line for the 
lowest possible rate by an
nouncing the 1971 chapler 
dues at $11 single, $19 coupl. 
membership. The $2 increa.e 
was necessitaled by the rail
ing of national dues, the chap. 
ter board explained. 

Fishing Derby 

Winner at the annual Ala
meda JACL Fishing Derby 
was by 14-year-old Mike Ike
da with a 39 Ib.-7 oz. bass, 
Tales Hanamura, derby chair .... 
man annOWlced. Other win-
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HOLLYWOOD FLORIST ART ITO SAYS Friday, Nov. 20, 111'10 pacl'lc C1TIDN-1 

'Brighten Your World with Flowers' 
late the sale ot fresh cut flow-' Japan Army general who commanded LOS ANGELES - "Briihten 

Your World With Flowers" Js 
the theme if a na Uonal adver
tisinr campaign now being 
featured on the ABC Even
ing News wit h Frank Rey
nolds and Howard K. Smith 
on television this lall, Holly
wood fiorlst Arthur Ito said. 

ers and houseplanLt for dally 

Ih~~~. ad lerles.bei~n Nov. 3 troops al Klska saved 20,000 Jews 
and wUl continue through 

"The iloOmy side of lile is 
all too apparent almost no 
matler where one looks to
day," said Ito, president of 
Flower View Gardens, 1801 
Western Ave. 

"So the norlsls of America 
have decided to put things in 
proper perspective. The entire 
industry - 1. lower growers, 
wholesalers, retailers, and al:
lied tradesmen - has joined 
together to launch a muW
million dollar, multi-media 
advertising campaign that will 
tell Americans everywhere 
how they can make their 
world brighter today-bright
er with flowers." 

The nationwide ad cam
paign Is sponsored by lhe 
American Florists Marketing 
Council, Alexandria, Va., the 
new I y formed advertising, 
public relations and publici
ty voice of lhe U.S. !lorist 
industry. Its aim i. to slimu-

nerl were: 
Ira Klyol 36-4; Nishi Ya

mamOlo 32-4; Tatsuo Hana
mura 28-14; Harry Ushijima 
28-10; Russell Ushijima 26-14; 
Mils Ikeda 23-15 ; Mrs. Mar
sha Tsujimolo 20-6 ; Todd 
Ushijima 19-8; Shig Hayama 
15-12. 

Successful buaar 

Dec. 17 on the ABC-TV even· 
ing news shows. 

"What better time to adver· 
Use flowers, incidentally, than 
on an evenin« news show." 
Mr. & Mrs. Ito said. "Bad 
news, bad sigh ls, bad sounds, 
and bad smells are aU part 
ot our poUuled, over-lechne>
logized age. When men and 
women get home from work, 
tired and harrassed atter 
lighting rush hour traffic and 
the routine tensions of the 
working day, it Is very lik .. 
Iy lhat our particular message 
- Brighten Your World With 
Flowers - will sink in." 

Ito's coordinated, local ad
vertising campaign will fea
ture the same "Brighten Your 
World With Flowers" theme. 

HOur aim," the retail 1l~ 
rist said, .Iis to change flower 
buying habits lhroughout the 
U.S.A. - to promote lhe idea 
that flowers and houseplants 
are as much a way ot life 
as food on the dinner table, 
clothes in the closet, and a 
car in the family garage. 

Fashion show set 

for CCDC confab 
By AMY NAITO 

"Aki-no-Ichi" bazaar held FRES~,o - "Th~ La t est 
by the Wa.hl.Dl[ton, D.C. JACL Thmg, the iashion show to 
on Oct. 10 at SI. Catherine be held on Sunday, Nov. 22, 
Laboure School Auditorium in highhghts the atternoon pro
Whealon, Md., a D.C. suburb, gram of the .2lst annual. C~n
was acclaimed a success be- tral Calilorrua J.ACL D.stnct 
cause ot the cooperation of ils Council. Convenllon. . 
members, friends and the Starting at 3 p'.m., m th,e 
public. Key Kobayashi and ballroom of the hel Webb s 
Kalherine Malsuki chaired lhe TowneHouse, the latest, fash
event with the help of: lons come from COf!ee sand 

Norman Ilcarl Richard Yama- shoes from Gardner s. Ralph 
molo. gen. arr.:' Joe 1chiujl, fin.: Kuetiel will provide the back
JOt Hirata, procurement: Harry ground music. During inter. 

~1~·,~~' p~~:Oni~~~c~1 5 ~1~s~aJ:t~ mission, Mrs. Ake~ Yoshi-
cashJers: Helen Takagi, hosts and mota ot Fowler wtll render 
hostesses: Terry KobayashI. en vocal selections and door priz. 

g~~. ~~~br:i!!htau~m]:~imtis~ es will be draw.n. '. 
Manoka, Mlyeko f(osObayash.!, Mrs. Satoshi Kusakal, In 
pub. charge of models, announced 
whUe ele.phant booth:. Fum! Ikl. the 10110wing who \V i 11 be 

Handling the vanous food showing the current styles: 
booths. each chatred by dtf- Patricia Sud;, Mrs. Marraret 
Ierent members, under Mrs. YUYlma, Mrs. Karen Kondo. Mrs. 
Mabuki were: Joyce. Rosetta, John Sato. Fremo; 

Eiko Corban, Alfce Endo. Sally ~;~~f~~ ic~~d~~:: i~'~r;~e~ 
ru~t.~%~, i~re IJata~~:~ ~~s~ Su,imoto, Selma: and Mn. AJko 
waban. GLadys Shlmasakl. Taug' Tano~e, Parlier .. 
Shlro'shl, Mrs. Lily Take.hlta .nd W,ves of presidents at the 
Selko WakabayashI. chapters, which comprises the 

The chapter was very 10r- District Council, will •• rve as 
tunale in having an exhibit hostesses: 
and sales of wood block prints Mrs. Larry BUd]l. S""Jor; Mn. 

by Un-icbi Hiratsuka and his ~{:~~:,o~~~~~ .. iJ'N~~ 
da?g~ler Kelko ~. !"Ioore .and Ian I. Delano: MrJ. Robert 01<>-

~~~~f: ~:hi~U~lasK~~t~:d CI~~~;pa~J:::; i:1'k ~~o~o~: 
by Lily E,ndo. ~~1~~c;' ~~ty~ln. Ichlro Okada, 

Decorallons were put up by Tickets at $1.50 may be ob-
a committee of: tained from any JACL mem-
N~:W: K~~~IMI~r~o¥O~~5h?r~~~ ~er or. at the door. The pu~ 
Fuml Ikl. loc i. lDvited to attend. 

TOKYO - Funeral lervlcet 
were held In Klchiloll. Tokyo, 
recently lor Klchlro HiguchJ. 
82, former lleutenant leneral 
of the Imperial Army, who 10 
credited for hllVin. laved the 
lives at about 20,000 Jewish 
people. who had fled fro m 
Nazi detention campI in Feb· 
ruary, 1938. 

Higuchi, who died Oct. 11, 
was made an honorary trust" 
01 the Japan Israel Associa
tion at the end of the tune· 
ral service. 

Accordinl to t h. official 
transcript revealed yean later, 
about 20,000 Jews had lath
ered in Otpor on the border 
between the Soviet Union and 
Manchuria in February, 1938, 
having fled lrom the persecu· 
tions in Nazi Germany. They 
had come from Frankfurt via 
the Siberian Railway. 

Stopped at MancburIa 

They tried to enler w hat 
was then Mancburia, but the 
Japanese Government relused 
to accept them because of the 
impact it milht haYe on its 
relations with Germany. The 
Soviet Union likewise showed 
no inlention of accepting them 
because ot unstable relation. 
wilh Germany at the time. 

Practically 10rced to live in 
the open in the snowstorms 
of Otpor, about 20 ot the Jews 
iroz. to death. 

The JewiSh Club at Harbin 
appealed to Hicuchi, who was 
commander ot the Harbin 
Special Service Agency of the 
Kwanlung Anny at that time, 
to save the Jews. Higuchi had 
been in Poland until the year 
before as a military attache, 

10 that he wal Imowledftabll 
of t h. eOllStruetion of Nul 
concentration campI and thetr 
purpose. 

Without consulting with the 
Kwantung Anny, he .ellt 11 
twelve-coach traw to O\tl6r 
and took custody of the J ..... 
Hot food was ready for thens 
when they arrived In HarblJl. 
and unoccupied military bar
racks were made avaIlable tb 
them for temorory houaina-

Appropriate Slop 

Between four and live thou
land of the retugea ltuteS 
on in Harbin, WhIle the r ... 
are said to have left fllr 
ShaR/lhal or the Uniled Statee. 

Hicuchi's action raised con
cern that It might provoke aft 
In\ernalional situ a tI 0 n ~ 
tween Japan Ind German". 
and Chief of S t a f f ot thl 
Kwantung Army Hidekl To16. 
who later became prim. mi
nister, started an investl ••• 
tion. 

It i. reported that Gen. To
lo concurred in HiguchJ'. ac
tion as bein, an "appropriate 
step," after hearinl about the 
plight of the Jewish peep), 1ft 
Germany and their desperate 
siluation in Otpor. 

The matter was theretore 
treated as a military Herel, 
so that it was not ,eneran" 
known to the reI t of the 
world. 

Higuchi is also reported to 
be the one who, later as com
mandor of the 5th Anny, eXI
cuted the "miraculous ev,eua. 
tion" of Japanese troops front 
Kiska Island in the Aleutiatll_ 

-J'apan Timu 

A SHARPSHOOTElt-Slandlng beside three bucks Iho' 
during the annual So. Calif. Buckskin Anglers and Rang
ers deer hunt in southwestern Utah last month Is Jamet 
Hodge, p.r. chalrman lor the group, but better knO)Vll In 
Little Tokyo as a news-stand vendor In iront of the Kojima 
Bldg. Jim'l 164-lb. hug buck won him second prize of $50. 
losing out by three pounds to the $100 first prize winn ... 

[JID 

A Thoughtful Gift 

for the Coming 

Christmas Season 

William Morrow &. Company, Inc. 
Publishers 

544 pages-
100 black and white photographs. 

Dedicated to the Issei "who made it all possible." 

This distinguished work commemorales and records Ihe heritage, tlie ordeals, and the splendid 

triumphs of all Japanese Americans during the past 100 years. 

It is a book deserving of a place of honor in your home-a book your children and theIr children 

will read some day with great pride and pleasure. 

" In eloquent contribution to the cI,jslc 

Immigrant story that focuses on a small but 
not insignificant segment 01 the American 

people." 
-William Hogan, San Francisco Chronicle 

" ... the most searching and dramatic inquiry 
Inlo the genesis 01 the evacualion proBram." 

-Gladwin Hill, 
New York Times Book Review 

- ... a w!fI-reaJoned and emlnenlly readable 
history which might w!1I b! a required texl· 
book for Japanes! Am!ricans in Jeuch of 

their h!riLJee:' 
- Ray Inouye, Seltlle Times 

LIst price: $10.95 
Special price to subscribe" Df thls p.ptr $9.00 with COtIJIOII balow. 
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)ACl NATIONAL HEADQUAUERS 

1634 Post Street, Sill FrlllcistO, C&Iif. 94115 
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..,d try to undentand our I' 

The Tutorial 'Project and univenltles when the y 
say: "We care." Be damn lUre 926 ..... 

East Bay Issei Taking Charge 
• 

Pohhots Don Hayashi Berkele\" 
E. 51 Bay Issei are berln

nmg 10 SeIZe the time. They 
are asserting their right to 
sell-determination in tenns of 
the Issei Project. Al their re
quest. the next IsseJ project 
of the East Bay Sansei Stu
dent Association is complete
ly in their hand ~. They are 
planning and preparing the 
program and luncheon. 

rent tha t the experience and 
IHe s tyles of minorities in this 
countrv are distinctly diHer
ent from the mainstream of 
(white) American society and 
problems of the minorities re
quire slightly differenl solu
tions. This is particularly tru~ 
for the l ssei, and may be the 
reason why Japanese do nol 
use existing senior citizens 
cent.ers. social service agencies 
or res t homes. 

Los Angele. 

"""" ...... '" .. ""'- ~ Lr:!: 
that they mean it, with or Allf"Ef.'i ClUJ • 
without tbeir long hair. H":1d ~ • 

te .. and the lutorlal projec!. 

Coming Together 

In lb. past lew yean, 
changes have occurred in the 
Asian American community. 
Young people are .nvolved in 
various community assistance 
programs such as legal aid, 
unwed mothers. drug abuse, 
Issei project, child care cen-

S'x day5 a week students 
trom Cal State LA. USC. UC
LA and other student groups 
leach and play with grade 
school kids at Castellar Ele
mentary school (In the middle 
of New Chinatown), one of 
the tutorial centers. Many of 
these children are trom fami
lies that speak very little 
English at home ; therefore, 
the child has a delinite handi
cap even before starting 
school. 

Portland 
The Methodist Consuilatlon 

on Ethnic Ministries, includ
ing caucuses of r 0 u r ethnic: 
troupings. met in Chicago In 
mid..()c:tober to discuss the re.
levance of the Church in 
ehanging times. 

I t was a new cbapter in 
Un.ted Methodist Church his
tory and signa led a Dew com
mitment made by the deno
mination of the importance of 
ethnic ministry. 

It was the first time that 
touJ' ethnic caucuses (Afro, 
Hispanic. Native, and Asian 
American) met together to 
better understand each other. 
Each group did not try to 
impose its will on the others. 
and they found that there are 
certain innate quaHties to 
C!ach group while much was 
the same - they were aU in 
the minority. 

Ethnic groups within these 
croupings also got together; 
some for the first time. Nev
er before had Indians from 
Alaska been with their bro
thers from Oklahoma and 
North Carolina. 

Certainly the Commissioll 
en Religion and Race was well 
aware of the fru stration and 
liometimes bitterness which is 
shared by minorities. It was 
quite a different role to see 
!O many white Church exe
cutives presenl to LISTEN to 
these concerns and needs. It 
was gratifying to see them 
genuinely involved and open. 

The Consultation be, a u 
w;th a keynote address by the 
Rev . Roy Sana, Mills College 
chaplain and active Oakland 
JACLer His articulate ad
dress set the tone for open
n ess and dialogue where we 
could focus on the problems 
"altoer than "gathering the 
crumbs trom under the table 
or begging." 

Roy Sano stated, "That to 
many, the Church is Qut of 
s t e p with society ." The 
Church musl accept the fact 
that the assimilation model is 
no longer vaU d. It cannot dis
regard the identity crisis 
which goes on Inside the eth
nic person and his mstitutions. 
The individual cannot set 
apart the history and oppres
lion trom his self-identity and 
religious experience. 

Then. each caucus prel:ienl
ed a position paper on his 
respective community. Each 
was so tilled with informa
tion, that it was overwheLm~ 
Ing. Briefly. f j ve theme. 
seemed to dominate : 

(I) The local chw'ch can 
be empowered. It must affirm 
pluralism be an inclusive bo
dy rather' than exclusive. and 
euJtivate an affirmative view 
of life. 

(2) The Church may need 
to resort to politicaJ involve
ment in order to achieve reo. 
medies to SOCIal and physical 
iUs prior 10 spiritual uplift
inent. 

(3 ) We must develop strate
gIes tor conveying our faith 
to the newly -arrived immi
trant through facilitating so
Ctal services. the ministJ'Y. and 
conveying the immigrant's e..'1(
perie,nce to the majority com
munity (white and eihnk) to 
bring about reconciliation. 

(4) The mmority groupings 
(especially the Native Amer
icans) are lIa di vided people
geographically. traditionally, 
and culturally_" In an effort 
to gain acceptance. the group 
has abandoned culture, lan
cuage and art. and the rna-

CALENDAR 
No,. 19 lTbunday) 

PSWDC- Yurlko & Danc~ Co 
premjer. Inner City Cultural 
Center. 1615 W Washin,ton 
S h·d •. Los AnKel1t'S 

No\'. 20 (Frida») 
SeqUOia-Installation dlnner

dance. Marriott Inn. Bdmonl 
630 p.m .• Mas Satow. spkr. 

SO\ . 2G-Z2 
lJUwaukee-Annual Folk Fair 

Phlladew~~a2iO~~ait~:~ay) 

D~ r~~ndT~~~ir".~!~!;:O~~al~stana~ 
Heritage Hoube. 6 :30 p.m 

]U\'ersJde-Thanksgl"lng dinner. 
No\ . 'U-2! 

CeDC- Annual Convention. 
'Del Webb 's TownHouse. Fresno; 
Sat. 7 :30 p.m.-No-host dinner. 
Panel diSCU SSion James 
Matsuoka. Ranko Yamada. Dr 
Tom Takeda. [nle TaniCuchl 
(moderaton; Sun. 9 a .m.-Bus 

~!~~3 ~~i~;~~lo~ ;~~r~[om 
banquet. 8U1 Hosokawa. spkr. 

No,· 21 (Friday) 

°'kkf~~d J-;JaJ~~~~e';':~i~~y . bf'~~ . 
So,'. :!7-,!9 

Lona Beach-14th annual 

l~~~~tb~~y t~~l~:;ent. Lon, 
,tDYC-Workahop. ""'in Cltiu 

Jr. JACL hosb. 
m C-Qtrl,Y SI!SSlon. Salt Lakl 

fi~ :m~~r.'( C'It~ ~e S!\ot~l. a ~~_ 
Mt, . 7;3() p.m.-b8npuet , Sun. 
8 a m.-Buff~\ Bkfst 

SOl . :!8 t aturd.,)·) 

:.\~:~:;-~c~:~t ~~~\·t~ 
International Institute. 1 .30 P m 

D~c . .. (Frld.ay) 
W .. \alOnl"IUe-lru.t .. Uatlon dinner· 

dance. Elks ClUb. 7 p.m. 
o~ ~ . .s tSalUrda:n 

\\ tit Valley-FamUy poUuck dru 

g~~~ac~~~~~r~~u!tfo~rty 
c!illnu. Ports O'Call Reitaurant.. 
San P~l'O. 630 p m Raymond 
Uno .• pkr. 

D~~ . , lSunclU) 
Ian P'ranclseo-NCWNDC Blu. 

Shteld board mt, 
Dec. , (~lOnda~'1 

A.l&medll-Bd :\1\,. Buena VIN 

w~~t~l~n~~~eBc?~ S~er 
mil 

Otc- . 11 (Frtda ) 
San Fernando V .. Uey-InstaUatlon 

chnner Man Jen Low. "to. 
Anleles .• p.m. 

Ote. Ie ( aturdA",,) 
I'thl1ldtJPhta-Chrlstmu party 

Du. 13 (SundaY) 
Mtl".,auk~hrtstmas party. 

tnttrnalionaJ lruUlute 
Wttn ~ Anl~I\"J-Au N 

Chrlltm.. p.arty Dr Ktyoshl 
nod • ..., 

Oet' . l~ Plondale , 

";"i:nl~k~:d ~~. ;!CL Credit 

Off . lJ,-!t 
Ch",.a.,o-- J. JAC1. WH tnd~r 

Cal'T\1) Rl'lnt-bu" 

Rene", Your Membership 

jority Church views ethnic. 
cultural observances are for
eign to the Christian exper· 
ience. 

(5) Elhnic people must be 
aHowed to seek Self-Determi
nation or face the reaJizalion 
of "cultural and ethniC geno
cide." 

Everyone attendinc found 
acceptance and unity. No one 
wanted to impose their ideas 
on the other out of respect 
(or personhood. There was 
conviction that we c.ould not 
fight each other for money 
or resources. because "tha t is 
what the white Church wants 
- to have us destroy each 
other!" 

Thus. the two mJlllon dol
lars Ihe United Methodist 
Church is investing in the eth
nic communities annually tor 
two years must be put to use 
in a coordinated eflort. Each 
community will decide which 
projects it desires. 

Ethnic minorities seek re
presentation on every level of 
the decision·making process, 
not just in their own church
es. 

Church fundmg or indige
nous communi ty workers (eth
nic persons working in their 
own communities) was af
firmed because of the urgen· 
cy of grassroots programs 
with communit)' support. 

Furthermore. the Church 
recognizes the relevance of 
ministering to people in their 
need rather than " to gain 
church membership." Institu
tions have been in the habit 
of " perpetuating themseJves." 

The community must deter
mine its own destiny. priori· 
Ues and strategy. No longer 
do white churchmen come in
to the minodty community to 
"help those poor people"; ra
ther ethnic minorities are now 
deeply committed to Self-De
termination 

T h e. E thuic Consultation 
eemed to point the way for 

a diverse strategy-one which 
accepts differences, a ~ it ac
cepts indiVidual human be
ings. Tt called for the con
tinued di alogue between and 
within ethnic groupings to 
create understanding. end con
tlict bet ween people of com
mon concern, and commit eth
n.ic communities to a spirit ot 
self-determination. 

The chalJenge ha :- been is
sued to create innovating 
ways of serving people (which 
.s long overdue) in the church 
and worshipping though st.yles 
which enable people rather 
than entrap Ihem. 

This dilemma bas meaning 
for our ethnic community as 
well. \Ve mus t !'e-think OUI 

~ trategy to serve today 's com
munity complete with the 
complexities of polarization 
aHenation. and loneliness of 
racial mmoril1es, the poor. 
and the newh' aarrived immi· 
grant. 

JACL, Ioke the ohurch. mu.t 
tace up to the fact that s<>
ciety changes. and we too 
must be flexible al)d accept
mg of change. 

1 hope this enthusiasm will 
carryon so tha t they will 
determine the future or the 
Issei dro~in center being cre
ated in Berkeley. The East 
Bay Sansei, together with the 
other community I ~sej can 
help start a permanent onee
a-week drop-in center fol' the 
Issei. 

The facihlles have beeD of
fered 10 us by the Berkeley 
Senior Citizens Denter. All 
it will take now to get the 
center going is a decision on 
the activities to be held there. 
This takes self·delerminatioD 
and initiative by the main 
participants - the Issei. The 
rest of the community can 
provide transportation and as· 
sistance as necessar,Y. 

This center (and others Uke 
it that we hope 10 establish) 
is Ihe result of an Isse pro
ject started last June. We had 
noticed thaI Issei did not use 
existing social services avail
able to them. We heard that 
many Issei were financially 
able to live but somewbat 
isolated. We began to question 
why these problems existed 
and how they could be re
medied. 

Patent solutions to the 
problems ot the elderly do not 
consider the cultural diIfer
ences such as between the Ja
panese and lhe traditions ot 
the white society. 

One major problem for the 
aged Issei is loneliness, which 
has developed because the ex
isting senior citizens institu
tions do not take into account 
the cultural ditterences be
tween the Japanese and white 
society. Can you imagine an 
Issei relaUng to lawn bowl
ing? Or a Caucasian relating 
to goh, msh jong, shigin? 
There is the language barrier 
and many Issei are uncom
fortable s pea kin g English 
which makes it harder for 
them to relate to the main
stream of American society. 

There is a basic feeling 
common to the elderly, aliena
tion. Alienation from the 
mainstream of American so-
ciety is the feeling of useless
ness or worthlessness to so
ciety. This stems (rom the 
facl that atter a certain age 
your productive effort towards 
the 10lal socielY is deemed 
economically unnecessal1' by 

U has become Quite 
that society. Thus, the elderly 

appa - are productively isolated from 

New S.F, Bay Area community 

JACL being formed, will stress action 
SAN FRANCISCO - A new 
J ACL chapter is being form
ed in the Bay Area with an 
lutique concept. Tentatively 
called the "Bay Area Commu
nity J ACL:' the new chapter 
win emphasize mdividual in
voJvem.ent in community ac
tion programs. 

There wilJ be no geographic 
lunitations and the member· 
ship will come from through
out the Bay region. Organiz
ers 01 the new chapter s tat
ed., " Living in an urban en
vironment. our kinship. friend
ship, aDd mutual interest ties 
are spread through many ci
ties. We find numerous active 
mdividuaLs isolated in geogra
phically s epa rat e chapters. 
and \ve wish to bl;.ng them 
together for a common cause." 

" \Ve will stress maximum 
mdividuaJ freedom to become 
invoJved in issues and pro
grams whkh are relevant to 
the individual, all under the 
roof ot Ihe JACL," said the 
organizers. Most or the spon· 
SOl'S of the 'Bay Area Commu
nity JACL are chairmen and 
acHve members of v'arious 
JACL national committees, 
but have not been particuJar
ly active in traditional chap
ter affair.s. 

pecial Task Forc~ 

"Our interests and abilities 
[it in very well with cer
tain national programs like 
education. legislation. c i v i I 
"ights, and public relations. 
so we lee) we can best con-

trJbute to the overall JACL 
by be.ng an independent 
group. Tbe Bay Area Commu
nity JACL will offer a vehicle 
tor those individuals who 
wish to work in their area of 
special interest. but who do 
not wish to get bogged down 
wit h conventional obliga
tions," said the organizers. 

The new chapter will not 
compete against the existing 
chapters. but will supplement 
the existing chapters by lill
ing a void that exists with 
portions o( the Japanese 
American community. The or
ganizers foresee working joint
ly with the existing chapters 
on pJ'ograms or mutual inter-
est. 

AccorcUng to the organiz
ers. all ages ,,,iIl be actively 
recruited. " The nature of our 
community involvement will 
interest persons of a I J ages 
and we hope to have youth, 
young adults, middle-aged, 
and elderly. all working to
gelher on social, political. and 
educationaJ issues." 

Orranir;ers 

For fw·ther inl'ormation. 
contaCI one of the following : 

Tsukas.! Matsuda (Palo Alto} 
321-5504 

Ken Nakamur.. (San Jose) 292a 

8:151 
Ra y Okamur.. (Berkeley) 843-

7900 
Katherine Reyes (San FranCIS· 

co) 386 -0112 
Mary Anna Takagi (Oakland) 

339-9587 
G 1 e n n Watanablt (Berkeley) 

549 a 3764. 

society 
In addillon to this ISolation 

there is 8 problem within the 
community of fragmentation 
due 10 religious group atfilia 
tions. This adds a barrier be
tween religious groups and ex
lends alienation even further. 

There are strong atUtudes 
which cause the Issei to avoid 
existing social services. They 
also may not be fuUy aware 
of the services avai lable to 
them. Again language is an 
obslacle which develops mis
understanding between Issei 
and the agency they approach. . . . 

Given these problems some
thing had 10 be done. The 
Easl Bay SSA was formed to 
try to deal with some of these 
problems by starting the Is
sei Project as a "pilot sum
mer program." deSigned main
ly to combat the loneliness 
problem. We tried to give the 
Issei an opportunity to Inler
act with their peer group and 
break down barriers between 

While one of my roo m
mates, Dale Oshima is involv
ed witb the project, he in
vited me to see the elemen
tary school and the kids. 
Driving up in my Datsun to 
the school . . . in the play
ground were some 80 kids 
(ages 5-8) mostly Chinese 
Amtrican, of whom hal! did 
not speak English. After tak
ing som e pictures with my 
Japan m a d e SLR 35mm 
camera, the scene reminded 
m e of an old Jr. JACL pro
ject in Tijuana, 1987 at an 
orphanage with the same age 
group of children and 30 J r. 
JACLers. But this place is nOI 
in Mexico, but in Hour back· 
yard." Asian American kids 
thaI need help to get on the 
rigbt foot (nol being political, 
it could be the lett) . 

church groups. Anyway, J saw a ,lrl that 
The project met Iwice a I knew {Tom UCLA and she 

month. The first meeting was was talking to two young lads 
• field Irip a nd the second (about the age of one of my 
was an informal get togeth- nephews) about 5 years old. 
er. On the field trips we had It seems that both of tbese 
(1) picnic and a bay cruise, boys were very shy and didn't 
(2) a picnic at the beacb; and want to associate with tbe 
(3) a n outing at Angel Island. other kids. No matter how 

The informal get togethers bard she tried, Jenny Cho
ra nged from flower arranging mori , only got the boys in 

:~:ginde~~~~it.raW ~;~ ' ~~i~a; saying a lew words in Eng-
lish. 

Minutes to 
Downtown LOI Angeles or 

In'ematloNl "Irporl 

H.aled Pool - Ele •• 'or • 1V 
"Ir Condilioned 

2.-Hr. Switchboard 
NISEI OPERATED 

.S.2 W ~uf.2!;i~' Angel .. ..... ............... . 
1I11111111111111111111111111I11I1Almmmnmlllnnllllll 

Lar1!.n Stock of Popular 
Ind Classic Japanese Records 

Japilnl!se Magazines. Art 80Gb, 
Gifts 

340 Eo 1st 51.. Lo. lnQ.I .. 

S. Ueyama, Prop. 
1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIh 

Marutama CO. Inc. 
Fish Cake Manufa.hlrer 

tAl Anrele. 

shows of the field trips, lunch I just Ihought. if it was this 
and birthday celebrations. Our hard to assist Ihese boys in- I 
last meeting for the summer clividually. how eflective can Com",ercil' Refrigerltioll 
was a chicken teriyaki dinner a classroom situation be in I Oesigning Installation i 
at Eden Township Communl- reality for kids with problems I Main'enance i 
lYAscenS·;;'mer ended. we de- as basic as the English lan- i Sam J. Umemoto . 
cided to continue the pro-- k d ,. Certificate Member 0' RS 
gram on a once a month ba- ~~it~ l ac • Chicano. In ian or Member of Japan Assn of 

guage be they Asian Ameri- ES I 
~ i 6. In October we showed a J hope that many of us in t Refrigeration 
movie (or the Issei. Now '\\le i Llc Refngeratlon Contractor I 
are pushing for a permanent 'I I SSAM06 WREIV-Be·O,nWon CAO.·

e center in Berkeley. Which Holiday Issue Deadline 
brings us to the nexI meel- {or Ads Nov. 30 I Los Angeles AX S-S2?!1 

~~ ;e i i~reN;J~~ne: a~~e;:ep~r~ . ............................. :-:: •••• : •••••••• ~ 

ing the program. I QUO V IS 
Ii s ~:~erI ~:n c~~~~~!s i~ s~ t~ : AD 
109 the gaps that pasl pro-
jects did Dol cover. Possib- RESTAURANT 
Iy a self-help program will 
::otart where the Issei will leel 
useful and wanted by help
ing maintain the center. The 

STEAKS - PRIME RIBS 
CHOPS - LOBSTER 

center can become a liaison Open II • m.-2 A m. Lunch _ Dinner 
between social service agen- Coclet,ils - Entert.lnment - D.nclng 
cles and the Issei. We may 
be abJe to establish a recog- Complete Di"ne,.: $3 .S0 and Up 

nized base lor the Easl Bay's 
part-time bilingual soc i a 1 
worker 

The Issei have a vast store
house of personal history and 
can begin to relate it to the 
south and the community_ 
Hopefully, the difficul ties and 
rewards o( being Japanese pi
oneers in America wiJt be reo
laled to all of us . 

By working together our 
community can begin to un
derstand I h e different seg
me!)ts of the community and 
begin to break down barriers 
between all groups. If we as 
a community can work colJec
tively. we can find solutions 
10 the problems confronting 
our community and our world. 

Thru Private B.nquet Rooms 

656 Crenshaw Blvd_ (cor_ Wilshire), Los Angeles 
Edward Kim, host; Geo'ge Ikeguchi, chef .........•..•.••••..••.•...•••••••.•...... 

n~ifi 

~~ 
The New Moon 

Banquet Room. aVlilable 
for ""III ., I.,.,. troupe 

912 So. San Pedro St., Los Angelet MA 2-1091 

RICKSHAW 
RESTAURANT • NIGHT CLUI 

• JAPANESf CUISINI .JACL • COCKTAILS 
• fNTERTAINMENT 

HALL OF FAME 

O.er one million 

dollar of sale. annualll 

STAR PRODUCER 

ROSS HARANO 

19 W Mo",oe, Chicago 

FRonkli" 2-183~ , 

Major Medical Health & 
Income Protection Plans 

ENDORSED. TRIED 

TESTED • . PROVEN 

The Capitol Life Insurance CO. 

CHINN & EDWARDS 
General Agents 

11866 Wilshire Blvd_ 

Los Angeles, Calif. 

Telephones: 

BR 2-9842 - GR 8-0391 

Excel/ent Sales Opportunity for Career Agents 

care andbcomfort 
are nea~ y 
People core at Rose Hills. Care has pro.ided 
the corniort of sympathetic, experienced 
counselors ... inspired the beauty of the 
world's most natura.lly beautiful memorio.l 
""k . .. and created the convenience of every 
needed suvice at one place : Mortuary, 
Cemetery, Flower Shops, Chapels, 
Mausoleums, Columbarium. At time of need. 
caU Rose Hills for' every need. People care. 

j)~lf~ 
3900 Workman Mill Ro ~d • Whittier, ulifomia 
• OXford 9-0921 

So mudl more -costs 1W more 

• DANCING 

Lunch 11 :30 -2 Dinn., 5 - 10 

16612 50_ C'.n .... w 11.4. 

Torrln •• , Calif. U'.1 .. 0 

Golden Palace Restaurant 
Excellent Cantonese Culsln. 
Cocktail .nd Plano Bar 

Elaborilt. Imperial Chinese Setting 

BanQuet Room, for Private PartIe. 

911 N. BROADWAY. LOS ANGELES 
For Rele, .. tionl, c.n 624-2133 

"-'..,...ft ............ ~ .................. ft ........ . 

I· 

When in Elko • • • Stop at the Friendly 

Stv£k.rnen·s 
CAFE • BAR· CASINO 

Elko, Nevada 

3 G.ntnUons Super\! canton •• F..., - CocIrtaIl Bar - I\aJIQaIt _ 

Quon's Brol. 
Grand Star Restaurant 
IE ........................ 0 , ....... a .. ..........-

I ...... ho ... T_ -Saltom. 
943 Sun Mu. Way lO_ota 951 ,. 8".,.1 

II!W CHINATOWI - LOS ANGELO 
III &-2211 

Ills. ...... 
Bot_ DIs/IeJkM ... 
KIIOII,.~F ... 

INSIST ON 

rHE FINEST 

KANEMASA 
lrand 

FUJIMOTO'S 
00 11150. 

AVAILABLE at YOUIt 
FAVORITE SHOPPING CENT£II 

FUJIMOTO & CO. 
302-306 S. 4110 WISI 

5,11 Lak. City. UUlh 

Fugetsu-Do 
CONJT.CrlONABY 

liS S, W St.. Lot ~eJM U 
IIlAdbon ~'5 

i!JlllllllllltllntlllllDlmllnttttnolllllllllllllllllll!!! 

; M ikowo)'o i 
§ Sweet Shop § 
§ 2~4 E. lSI St. § 
§ Los "ngeles MA 8 .. 935 :; 

~1I11111111111111111111111111111'111I1I1I""""III11"lIfii 

luncheon' Cocklalls' Dinner' Dally 
Jag.nese Cu llUral & Trade Cen ter 

1737 Post SHeet. San Fr8neilCo 
Phone : 922·6400' Parlelng 

Tin Sing Restaurant 
EXQUISITE 

CANTONUI 
CUISINI 

1523 W_ 
Redondo 

Blvd_ 
GAIlDE"A 
DA 7-l177 
food to Go 

(Iou", 0' Dbn.,land ..... r 
.int St •• Santi A •• , 

"'- (71.) JE 1-120 

Luncheons: II •. m. a 2 p.m. 

Oinnert: ! - 10 p.m. 

MAN 
GENERP-.L L::': 

dEN 
lQW 

475 GIN LIB WAY - MA 4-1. 
N", ChlnllDW1l - Los Angtte 

Banquet Room I., All 0.-

KAWAFUED 

I) 
:. ~:~ 71c:'~"';" 

2Q.4Vz E. ht St .. 

L.A. "' 8-9054 

.... , COo'rt Noq",. 
Kl»lm 



Aloha from Hawaii 
BOOK REVIEW: Allan Beekman 

jewish Parallel to Nikkei Experience !Oc "' •• ,.., SJ "" .. tfIhIlR " ' .... ert .. " 

Cl ASSI1=IED ADVERTISING 
G .... tI .,ttI 0". 

by Rlch .. d Glm. 
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1'H'E TWISTED ROAD TO 
A USCHW1TZ: Nul Policy Toward 
German Jew., 1933-1939, by Karl 
A. Schleunel. Unl\'. ot nUnols 
Press, 280 pp .. $7.95. 

• Empl-oym- en-:-' - - -- . Real- FAtAie-Lot ~ 

the Nazi leader the stencb of Vlmllo Emolorm.nl - gOflCY I 
the Jew. Job Inqulrlts Welcome 

Bul when HJtler tlrsl came Rm 202 l12 E lSi SL, t A. BY OWNER-CUSTOM BUILT 

- Business and -

Professional Guide 

H awaii Toda y 

Honolulu 
Between Mar 13 and July 

15 a total of 1,In aborilono 
were periormed in island hos
pitals. This is an average ot 
9.4 a day. In the same per
Iod there were 6.028 live 
births-about five times more 
than the number of abortions. 
Religious distribution lnclud
ed 42 per cent Protcstant, 28 
per cent Catholic and 7 per 
cent Buddhist. The age dis
t ribution of the abortion pa
tien ts ranged from 13 to 46, 
but abortions most often were 
performed on women in their 
late teens and early 20's. 

Hawaiian Teiephone Co. has 
begun instaUlng a sophisticat
cd switching equipmenl that 
will enable Oahu telephone 
users 10 dl.1 directly mainland 
and neighbor island telephones 
wlUlin 15 months. Dourl .. S. 
GUild. company president, 
said the multimillion dollar 
switching wilJ expedite the 
handling of long distance calls 
by enabling island telepbone 
users to be a part of the na
tion·wide dialing network 
wlthoul the aid of an opera
tor. 

For the 10th year in a row. 
HawaII's raw SUKar produc· 
lion has passed the million
ton mark. The Hawaiian Su
gar Planters' Assn. said the 
figure was reached in the 
week ending Oct. 3, and by 
thai date 1.016,095 Ions had 
been produced. 

The stale's marine affairs 
co-ordinator predicts that fla 
floating citr" off Oahu some 
day may sol ve Honolulu's 
problems or overcrowding and 
urban decay. Dr. John Craven 
says Hawaii could have a pi
lot model or a "citadel of the 
sea" by 1 976. Craven, dean of 
marine programs at the Unlv. 
of Hawaii, says the pilot mo
del could include bolel and 
recreation facilities, underwa
ter parks, transpoliation cen
ters, logistics facilities, mar
ket places and industry-all 
within a floating unjt. 

The a"enge cost tor' a lunt!raJ 
l'las ralsen by abOul $400 In the 
13 t 10 yurs. WilHam M. Borth
,,'Ick, Jr., manager o( BorthWick 

~~J~~u:a7cJ' ~~~ i::o;tc~ 1:heB~~; 

~oc:e:~:~ ':ri~e h~~~e:Ota.~13h~~lel:; . 
The slate dept. of plannJng 

and economic development 
has ruled that you spell Ka'u 
with the " not Kau. Ka'u is 
the Big Island's southernmost 
district. The state ruled on 
the spelling 01 Ka'u Higb 
School, Pahala. 

Hawaii's unemployment rate 
rose to Its hlghesl point in 
!ive years during Sept., I5late 
labor director Roben Hase
gawa has announced. In Sept. 
there were 12,650 persons out 
ot work, or 3.7 per cent of the 
IItatewide labor force. Hase
gawa said this was an in
crease oC 4,400 O\'er the same 
month a year ago. He said 
that release ot pineapple field 
Bnd cannerr workers was the 
major I'eason for the layoffs. 

Although the problem ot n,~ 
crows on the Mainland, HawaII'! 
rat population seems to have 
.tabilfzed In recent years and 
present..o; only a minor health haz~ 
IIrd. aec-ordlng to thc St.ate liealth 
Dept. Rats cause millions of dol -

~~7tu~~ld acl~6:'o;:' ~eec~~~r ~naFu!: 
try 6ufCcrs up to S6 million in 
clamage (rom a combination ot 
rats ~nd sugar cane borers. There 
III·... thrre type,; of rata in Ha
waII. the most \'!clous belng the 
l"\orway rtlt. which sometimes 
grows to 10 Inches (plus taill. 

C rim e File 

Organized crime in Hawaii 
has grown because "criminal 
elements have capitalized" on 
thc feeling of most islanders 
that there's "nothing wrong 
with a little betting," Gov_ 
John A. Buro. satd on Oct. 
28 . But Burns said he does 
not believe a state police force 
Is Ihe way to tackle crime. 
"People who make a living at 

• 
Tokyo 

It's mlghly. mighty pleas in' 
-good old f1ce squeeun's. So 
pleasin·. in fact, that the Japa
n.,e are belting 400 mlUion 
!(allons 01 the stuff a year. 
And that's not counting the 
local "white lightning" vari-
8lions. 

II they had to make a 
chOice many Japanese would 
probably profer drinking their 
rice thon eating It. The na
tives love II so much that 
Japan must import rice to 
make lor the hundreds of 
thousands of tons of tbe grain 
that is used to brew Japan's 
famolls national drink-sake! 

Sake (pronounced sab-keh \ 
goes down like neclar but 
carries the kick of a mule. 

With the wcather becom
Ing cooler everY doy thb tra
ditional beverai:e. Usuall¥ en
joyed piping hal. Is - once 
again coming into its own. 

It is a pracllce to drink sake 
on many important occasions: 
tor toa.ts at state dinners to 
beuer appreciate the cherry 
bl~ ·oms in spring. at wed
dings and festive gathering .. 
and 10 celebrale other special 
daH - like Monday_ Tues
diY, Wednesday, Thursday. 

"~s~rne,", often lind tile 
I "e of sake 8 little nat for 
their \\ hls~ -5weete.ned Or 
~r-soured I .te buds. But 

Jjambling take this tolerance 
of law violation to their Own 
personal benefit," Burns told 
students al a Chamlnade Col
lege assembly. "This goes into 
courls and pl"oseculors-Ihere 
are seldom strong penalties In 
gambling cases." 

There have been some 17 
ulLSOlved ,anrland alaylnCa In 
HawaII slnce 1962, bul the to
tal number of murders never 
solved is about 30 and dates 
back 10 1903. One case which 
has police baWed was the 
death of Gordon Scolt . KTRG 
radio announcer. His body 
was f 0 u n d in a Vlahiswa 
canefield in Apr., 1969. The 
longest unsolved murder case 
in local police records is tbe 
1903 knife slaying of WUfred 
Chun on Lanai. 

Other unsol\-ed murders dale 
back to 1919, and theu include: 
John Glhu. who "anlihed (rom 
Oahu Prison on Jan. 28, 1919; l\1 .. ~ 
t.!uiuke Takara, Feb. 28. 1938; 
Mrs. Rannlt Jenki, May 2'l. 1942; 
Karl ' .. Johnston. June 2, 19-15; 
BUD D in, WODt, Sept. 5, 19-18: 
Carlos Yaldez. Apr. 17, 1954; Ur-e 
Chln, Tlm, Jan. 29. 1955; Kenneth 
K. M. ChOnt, 1\'0\'. 11. 1955: F'rn.n~ 

cis LapradJs, Nov. 17. 1955: John 
Kapuku], Jr .. No\,. 18. 1955: PhilIp 
M. Valenclano, Apr. 2ti. 19$6; RoU 
A. Stt'mp(, No\,. 1965: Rutlno Bar
~amento, July 6. 1966; Mrs. Ttlay 
Albrl,bt. Dec .. 1965; Jame5 Kone . 

:~!. J~5~~t (t~~)P~O~~~b~u~~O~I~ 
1962; I rlno Abell lra, Mar. 18, 1965: 
Tht~~,e (YobO) Chunr. July 14. 

Honolulu police have named 
two suspecls in Ihe Oct. 2 I 
Ch1natown slaying of Fra ncis 
L. Burke, 38, a man high in 
the I 0 c a I crime syndicate. 
First degree murder warrants 
have been issued lor Paul 
Kea Lono, 40, of • Maunakea 
SI. address, and George I. 
Arasbiro. 36. of Kahaluu. A 
Ihird man. John Orso, 39, was 
arrested on a similar wan-ant 
on Oct. 27 . Police said both 

Hagino-
Continued Irom Back Pare 

University. I remained a 
sophomore for about three 
years/' Hagioo said. 

One ot his campaign polnts 
was 10 abolish the Depart
ment of Educallon and school 
administrative structure. 

"I'm all for education, it's 
jusl that I don't think Var
sity ThMter lectures represent 
the !inest In education. I was 
trying to pick up the trends 
in education loday, to make it 
a cohesive theory." 

Contlnulnr ':ducation 

Hagino believe. the State 
should be '"-'Ponslble for each 
citizen's education from birth 
to death, making it an inte
grated pari 01 lile. Education
al television and the Division 
of Continulng Education are 
examples of taking education 
Hout ot the classroom and f.n· 
to your lile," he said. 

Hagino feels that more and 
more young people will be 
elecled 10 ottlce - II's just a 
matler of time. 

"Just being young Isn't 
enough, tbough. considering 
the needs of Hawaii. What's 
important is to have a real 
vision , a program of what you 
hope to work toward. If you 
just appeal 10 youth, you'll 
get polarization. 

HJ had a vision of what Ha
waii could be Ilke. The most 
critical Issue of the decade Is 
Hawall's relationship with the 
Mainland. Our population on 
Oa.hu bas grown beyond Um
its, yet Hawall can't control 
its own immigration and 
economy. 

Urban P olicy 

"There's a growlng aware
ness among Hawaii'. young 
people of whal's happened to 
tIIeir culture. Nobody else in 
our district dealt ,vith wbat 
is happenlng to McCully and 
Moiliill. 

"The traditional process of 
urban decay has set in, as 
the older, Orlenlal families 
lea". for more amuent sub
urbs. They take with them 
the integrated community 
spirit. 

By J im H e n ry 

Brewer's Delight 

it's jusl a malter ot time tor 
most of them to come around. 

There's more nloonshining 
golng on in the bills of Hon
shu than in the Ozarks. And 
it's bad booze. 

J8panes~ "revenooers" say 
more rice i. USed by the il
legitimate cookers than the 
leg~1Iy licensed brewers. Bul 
unhke- Amerfcan moonshine. 
the homemade .ake isn'l dan
gerous. It's jusl thai moSI of 
it I. unpalatable. 

Sake is more a ti~e beer 
than a rice wine. It's brewed. 
The rice is polished and mix
ed with water to be soaked, 
steamed and fermented with 
a kind of rice yeast. More or 
each is added later. The re
sulting glob Is put lnto bags 
and a milky liquid is squeezed 
out. 

Tbe sake is strained clear, 
then heated for a few months. 
l! Is then bottled and ready 
to drink. 

Lonu and A1'8.sbiro arc con
!idered dangerous, and citi
zens should call the police if 
the men are recognized. 

Sports Scene 

Sumo wrestler Jesse (Taka ... 
miyama) Kubaulua or Maui 
has been demoted to the rank 
or Maegashira No.5. He held 
the No. 3 rank In lhe latest 
tournament in Tokyo. Taka
miyama. 26. could regaln a 
better position it he wins more 
than eight bouls in the up
coming competition in Fuku
oka. 

Un"'. o( HawaU 5ludenll In a 
plebiscite Oct. 28 bRcked lhe de
cision to permit 8rll:bam "oun~ 
Unh·. parth:lplltlon In the Rain
bow Cla~slc basketball objections: 
that BYU dJscrlmlnate~ a,alnst 
black athletes. 'Mte undergradu
ates at the same time (elt thnt 
the Unlv. o( HawaII should not 
make athletic agreements with 
the Provo, Utah. school in the 
fulure. 

R~S\.Ilts o( II leh s('bool football 
,ames played oyer the Oct. 30-31 
week end; Punahou 28, Iolanl 0: 
McKinley 24. Roosevelt 17: Kal
mukl 12. Farrlnl(ton 7; Waianae 

l~j.d~~~h~n~~I~~~t~h~. 3~a~Tg~ 
0: Baldwin 28. Lahnlnaluna 6: 
Castle 14. Kalanl 6, KaUua 28, 
Kahuku :20' Alca 26, Campbell 0; 
Waialua 2~. Nanakull 1~. 

Changi ng Skyline 

A groundbl"eaking ceremony 
Oct. 18 kicked orr construc
lion for enstle Memorial Hos
pita l's $2.8 million addition 
which will almost double Ihe 
hosplla l's present in-patient 
capacity. The new three-story, 
70-bed wing will featul'e some 
of Ule latest innovations and 
pl~nning concepts 10 be found 
anywhere. according to l\far
vin l\lidkifr. executive ad
ministrator Cor the hospital. 
The original 72-bed hospital 
facility was buill in 1962. 

" The new residents-transi
ents and students - don't 
reall~' care what happens to 
the area. Unless something is 
done it will become a slum 
-dilapidated apartments with 
a few shiny condominiums," 
he said. 

Hagino's ideas lor restorlng 
U1e urban residential core in 
his area include an elaborate 
plan for a cultw'al community 
from Kapahulu Avenue to 
Kalakaua Avenue. 

He also p roposed relocating 
("I originally said 'condemn
ing' - maybe that's why J 
lost") Ala Wai golf course. 
making that sile a multi -use 
recreational area. There are 
no parks in densely-populated 
Moiliill," be said. 

Student Worker. Used 

Witb a core of 40 depend
able UH sludent workers -
and a lew who orten worked 
into the wee hours or morn
ing - Hagino ran a deliber
ately low-key campaign. To 
show support .for \'Vomen's 
liberation, he got a 22-year
old female psychology major 
as campaign manager. 

"I could have gol older peo
ple to work on my campaign 
ii I wanted to, such as some 
unions that endorsed me. But 
I wanted to use young people 
-so if I won, they could say 
they did it on their own. 

HI was impressed with all 
tbe middle-aged people who 
immediately shook my hand 
when I knocked at their doors. 
They were really glad 10 see 
the young person they had 
read about. 

"They were very impressed 
that a young person was run
ning. Some told me, 'II's your 
tur now'." 

One older man harassed 
Haglno when he was cam
paigning door-Io-door in an 

at¥aya 
lR-

to power, he was unable to MA 4 2821 • Ne~ Qoenlnas DJIr-. ·2 story 4 Ipllt -Ie-\el view home, You, IUSlneta ~'d DIu.., 
Connulate n potiev agnln~ t OF INTER EST TO :\tEN ' in exclusive watf'rfalJ arfa of MOD- '" •• c.h lssu. for " -....kt It! The fulure scourge of Eu

rope and tbe world. Adolph 
Hiller. wrole in Melfi Kampf. 
"Tbe art of truly greal popu
lar leaders In aU ages has 
consisted chiefly ... in con
centrating on a single adver
sary." 

\vhat he repeatedJv denounc~d g~~ ::m:'n i ~ : ~:: cg l ~ ~~~d' .~ - ~ I he:t~ P~i'n:d~: ~~~u~: :l ~~g 3 lin" IMlnltnuml_. __ $21 
as th.e enemy ot Gennany and I Pro. QIt,""V Co n e. M,r ...... 20,OOOyr I cabinet .. '" wardrobe., panelled I hch .ddttfon.l line " ... line 
civilization. At first the Nazis IUO 1\(u iU Op" up . ~ - 67i) walls In tamll)' rm &: lIv ln, nn. 

b o y cot ted "Jewish" busi- I ~ Ir~ ~: ~ ., ~~h e~~ ~ri;~asl to'~~~ w.:,~~;~e 1I1,~:~'.c~100~It~ c~:~ 

The success (Hitler) had Delper, mach shop, west . 2.33bJ' chent both \\ Ith stalnleu "Nt • Greater Loa An.e' .. 
ne~!les; the boycott .failed. I Nursery W k~, drl\'e, wht4Ie.l2.Swk hearth & ,8' 101 U,hter, ~ kit· I 
in other areas eluded him on OF [NTIlREST TO WOMEN ~. :i~:l':~fu ~ ~n:~w~·i~:~.:ti ___________ _ 

The path to recognition 01 
that adversary was pointed 
out 10 Hiller by writers of Ihe 
preceding century: by Wil
helm Marr. wbo "assigned to 
Jews the attributes or a race." 
by Joseph Arthur de Gobi
neau, founder of racist ideol
ogy: by Houston Stewarl 
Chamberlain_ who made a de
lailed synthesis of the notion 
of history based on race in 
which "the un doers o( civili
zation ... were the parasitic 
Semites. a race of inferior 
peoples/' and by many others. 

~:8 J~v~g~ ii~u:ia~o~o~hc:n~: ~%yc~~~n~'m~o~;~. t!~zlh ' : ~<S05u~ ~;~e~i1:d .. .:£m!r'~e\~or»ta61e 'l Flower View Gardens 

against the center 'and emerge ~: ~ ~~k~~.p'O(ea::derlY'·.: :j.t~+-m ~~~~~h ~\Ud~~ ~ 1 tt c~nc~ft~ 1 1801 N west~O~;:S 466-137J 
on top ... It is not sumcient F.C. Bkpr, conn. supp ... . 600up thruOUl. tnter.com ~ Iq ::r hob. "" If a ..... Icome. vour DheIn. GrOMI 
merely to point to his limited C.,hler. ca!cterla, swln, ,.2,OOhr by or workshop. '32 ft ICreened and Wlf ' orde,.. for Lot AntJtft 
knowledge oC economics al Maid, ofc bId,. nlle.III ..... 2.52hr lanai. LoWt'r le\'el ma~ be used 

~~~o~~~e. t~s d;~g~~~~ ~~~:~ I ~ ~~ ~ Pa •.. apl+400 ~~;:.v~~n~fE~~2 :F'~f;::~~; J2 ~:K~j~~~~~R::.~~1~ 2: ~ U 
by the entire Nazi movement~ other deluxe (eaturel too numer· Jim HigashI, Ius. Mar. 
was Ule fnl1ure to understand MM.E. ZORA H1NOU MEDIUM ous to mention. 3500 Iq f\ of ltv .. 

the situation ot the Jews in I LOVE, C~rA:Ri~G1:~UBtm J NESS ~~n~~e'il J\-!~~ ro:cid r:p~crrlbt:~ NISEI FLORIST 

As he himself relates in 
Meiu Kampf, Hitler groped 
toward recognition of the ene
my. fasblonlng him from the 
lrustrations of his lower mid
dle-clas. origins, the pauper
ism of his early manhood. of 
sexual jealousy. of .fantasies 
born of ignorance. and from 
the pseudo-scientific writings 
on race he devoured. From it 
all there gradually emarged 
an opposing anny of phan
toms, an e\'i1 race identifiable 
by smell: the Jew. 

Gernl any, The Jew he lalked I &. OTHER LIFE PROBLEM.5 low C08l. Buy .from owner and In the H.art of Ll'l TokIO 
about and believed in dld not FuU LIJ. Rudlnr ~.oo save. &00.500. 280-2447. F •• d il.~~,:Uc~~ s~ .. ~~bS6?:,ofIoro ' 
exist." By ~~~~~~~m.nt DR_ ROY M. NISHIKAWA 

R elic-Ious Factor 1819 W. Adams, Lo. An,et.. 2Sf:csal~~70t~ n ( f l~ ' ~~ ~ ~ 

J ews h a v e tTaditionally I Te ll Our A dve rt i~ ers 

been persecuted, but until I You Saw It in the PC 
modern times plimarily on I 
religious grounds. And it was I 
primarily religion that set the I 
Jew apart irom his neighbor. 
If he embraced Christianity ,I 
he ceased to be a Jew. 

Rlletorlc 01 1920. 

A master showman. a hyp
nolic orator. Hiller ranted his 
way to power by attributing 
the ills of Gennanv to the 
mythical crealure ihat tor
mented him. Ailer he came 
to power. he was to see this 
demon behlnd a1l thai op
posed him, behind Commu
nism. behind Moscow-when 
Moscow chanced to be against 
him - behind Great Brilatn, 
behind the United States. He 
saw him made flesh in the 
person of Franklin D. Roose
velt. From the enemy camp. 
the veering winds of Naz.i 
policy would always brlng to 

This book traces the origin 
of tbe modern mi$conception 
or Jews-a misconception that 
some persons who consider 
themselves Jews may partial
ly sbal·e. A person identified 
as a Jew is no more immune 
10 racist propaganda than any 
other. The book recounts the 
trials and failures of Nazi 
policy towards Ihe Incubus 
through 1939 when the "flnal 
solution" pointed loward tbe 
gas chambers of Ausebwitz, 

The 1I1a j~r Flaw 

The book should be of par
ticular interest to the Nikkei. 
lor the same spurious racial 
theories and policies have at 
one time or another been 
dlrecled at them-segregation, 
economic boycott, proscri~ 

tions agalnst ownlng land, 
prohibition of inlermaTriage. 
And finally the last step be
fore the gas chamber, lncar-I 
c era t ion in concentratioD 

apartment complex. He sar .. camps, was meted out to the 
castically asked why Haglno Nikkei according to criterIa 
wasn't out selling marijuana. straight trom the Nazi credo. 
why he didn't cui his hair The book shows a clarity of 

(which was Ion g e r than :d~!~SS~O\r~:~~ o~f ~s~~ 
mine l. why he didn' t get a above that iound In lbe usual I 

jO?"Vhen I ran Into him a university publication. It also 
couple more time I was bears a major flaw: lbough 

the book Is about Jews, the 
friendly. I just wanted him- author nowhere defines wbat 
and all people-to stop thlnk- he means by a Jew. 
ing in slereotypes, to take a Granted that the Nazi def
~:er.'id . loOk at young people," lnltion of Jew I. divorced 

One of the Largest SelectiON 
2'21 W Jefferson. LA. 
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Shimatsu, Ogata 
and Kubota 
Mortuary 

91 I Ven ICe Bi vd. 
Los Ange le s 

R19-1449 

SE IJ I DUKE O GA TA 
R YUT AK A KUBaT A 

Three Generation, of 
EXDerience 

F UK U I 
Mortuary, Inc. 

707 E_ Temple St_ 

Los Angeles 90012 
626-0441 

SalehI Fukui, PresIdent 
James Nakagawa, Manager 
Nob'uo Osuml. Coun.setlor 
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~ Ask for _ _ • ~ 
WatsDnville, Calif. 

E 'Cherry Brand' ~ 

MUTUAL SUPPLY CO ~_ === 
1090 S.n,om. St., S.F. 11 

TOM NAKASI REALTY 
Ac,uO. .. Ranches .. Homet 

IMC"'. 
Tom T, Nlkue. RlalfOf 
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Political Activism: Nisei Style 
East, 
Wil.d 

PoUoW"lnC J. the. t~:I't 01 the 
~eeb Jlven At Berkeley. CiIllt. 
~orlhern CaW·We!lem Xev. 
Dlbllict CountU. :\o\'. I 

By RAYMO/'o'D UNO 
:-Iat1onal JACL PresideDt 

Here III a statement attn but· 
.d to tbe late G. K Chester
ton 

"The mere proposal to set 
the politician to watch the 
capItalist bas been disturbed 
by the rather disconcerting 
discovery that they are both 
the same man. We are past 
the point where being a capi
talist is the only way of be
coming a politician, and we 
are dangerously near tbe point 
wbere being a politician is 
much the quickest way of be
coming a capitalist." 

During the last few years. 
I have become highly disturb
ed by the growing awareness 
tbat it take. money, a great 
deal of it, to run a successful 
political campaign. This in
cludes nonpartisan positions as 
well as political oUices of the 
amallest political subdh>ision. 

In our major campaigns. the 
chilling thougbt has been 
raised that a candidate can 
win or lose based on his ex
posure on the boob-tube. 
Prime television time is an 
expensive item for allY can~ 

didate. This is good and bad. 
The public can instantly and 

visually evaluate a candidate 
and bis behavior on TV where 
in the past, the name and pic
tuxe representaled the biggest 
exposure to the voting public. 
The best use of TV is the pub
lic debate, unrehearsed. 

On the other hand, TV can 
be a managed and packaged 
product deceiving the real 
qualifications and qualities of 
the cal1didate. The opponent 
may be sublly or viciously at> 
tacked. The opponent is then 
put on the defensive and must 
buy time to answer or neutra
lize m some way the attack. 
When all is added up. the dol
lars spent 011 TV becomes an 
enormous expenditw'ej in fact . 
the largest single expenditure 
for a major party or candi
date. 

XixOll and Acne\\ , in what 
I conSIder to be one of the 
most politically sweeping use 
of TV tromped. individually 
or successively, into about 35 
states and captured prime TV, 
radio and newspaper time and 
space, most of it gratis be
cause of theu' position, Their 
whirlwind political campaign 
lactics. unparalleled in U.S. 
political history, struck like a 
tornado that almost left the 
Democratic part)', national 
ond state, in carnage and 
petrified fear. 

The Republican National 
Committee had. in my opin
ion, carcf"lly planned a po
Ittical package, sClupulously 
conceived. enormously fin 
anced. timed for maxmlwn 
exposure and impact, and di
rected at predetermined can
dJdates who were thorlls in 
the SIde of the administration 
and to assist attractively 
groomed pro-administration 
candidates. They met v e r y 
nominal success in w,seating 
Gore. theu' prime target, Ty
dings and Goodell. Overall, 
however. their politics of fear 
and disruption, tailed mis
erbly. 

Disceroin& Public 

Th. votmg public must be 
~Iven a great deal o[ credit in 
discerning between propa~ 
ganda and fact. As Abe Lin
coln once said, "you can fool 
.ome of the people all of the 
tnne, and all of Ille people 
!':omc of the time. but you 
can'l fool all of the people all 
of the time." Every pOlitician 
01 promise and integ'1;ty 
should remember that truism. 

The abo\'e comments are 
highly parttsan and a terribly 
tnept oversimplicatioll of a 
very complex and dynamic 
dimension of politics, It is 
much loo early to evaluate 
and analyze in propel' per
~pectlYC the real historical 
f~onseql1ences of this year's 
election~ and campaigning. 

In ol·der, howevel', Lo be un
l,arUa' I will have to admit 
th~t Prcsldent L;vndon John
SOil lI.cd his office tor politic
al P:\I)('dlf>IU'S III much the 
~ame l a ~hion and was. 1 be~ 
heve, the 1'orerunner of Nix-on 
in capitalizing on massive, ex
ploitative use of the media 

Thc real POHlt I wish to 
make. however. is that each 
~ucce~in~ .:..dmini:)tratiol'l. reo 
~<Jrdlc~s of party, will ex
hau~th ' ely capitalize on the 
office of the President and 
all of its awesome, and in 
~om(' ways. Lragic conse
Quencc~ 

J 8mc~ Reston of U"Ie Ne\\' 
York Timcs made some \'et" 
.. cute and cntical obsen'ation's 
ot Nixon, Agnew and the Re
publican Party campaign tac
tic:, and its implicatious, 
'VhnlC\'el' the (uture results, 
.11 01 us ",til be affected by 
11 850 \'otel'S, candidates and 
UUlen . Therefore. we must 
become dC'cpty concerned 
about pol1ucs on e\'ery level 
of olOvernment . 

Out Id. of th. '\a te ot Ba· 
" 1 'ht' political involvement 

and intluence ot tho ·NiseL 
and for the sake of brevity I 
use this term loosely to in
clude all people of Japanese 
ancestry in the United States, 
bas just recenlly started to 
emerge. The real political po
tential of the Nisei, like an 
iceberg. is mostly submerged 
to date. 

In HaWaii, the Nisei can be 
said to be tbe pillar of poli
tics, especia.l..ly when three of 
the four representatives to 
Congress are Nisei. and po
litical parties and offices of 
every description and stripe 
are gel,erously sprinkled \vitb 
Japanese names. In fact. in 
proportion to their popula
tion, the Nisei may have a dis
proportionate share of politic
al influence in Hawaii. 

:\lainland NUiel's Goal 

If this IS a [acl, the least 
the Nisei on the mainland can 
do is exel"t some ~'elIl blenc e 
o( political muscle comparable 
to their proportionate physic
al, economic, social and aca
demic stature on the main
land. 

There are two very import
ant .teps we must take. Fil'St, 
we nlust become actively and 
deeply invol"ed iu politics to 
become candidates ow·selves. 
01'. in the alternative, we must 
be influentially enougb situ
ated to be in a POSitiOll to 
determine wbo the candidate 
will be. regardless ot party 
affiliation. 

When Edward Everett Hale 
,,",'as Chaplain of the Senate, 
someone asked hin1. "Do you 
pray for the senators, Dr. 
Hale?" "No, I I 0 0 kat t be 
senators and I,ray fOI tbe 
country." he replied. 

The second step is to re
store the cbaplain of tbe Sen
ate to his proper role, to pray 
for the Senators and not for 
the country. We must make 
sure the people we elect to 
public office are of the high
est caliber available. We can 
only do this if we follow step 
one as stated above - be a 
candidate 01' 1.0 a positton to 
decide who the candidate ,,~ll 
be. 

Xise; GOP 

In some small way. NIseI 
political activity has been in
creasing in all geographical 
areas. We are conU·ibuting 
financially, physically, and 
morally more than we have 
e.\ler done in the past. 

My limited knowledge on 
Nisei ill politics leads me to 
~elieve that the Nisei Repub
liCaJ.1S seem more organized 
and have fomled. Officially, 
tbeir o\m local or geograpb
ical organizations to further 
their cause, Furthermore. it 
seems. tbeil' membership con
sists ot the more affluent of 
the Nisei community. 

011ce Theodore Roosevelt 
was malting a political . peeci! 
dUl'ing one of hi. canlpaigns, 
when a heckler illtel'lupted 
him (rom the large crowd 
\\;th a repeated alld sligbtly 
inebriated cry, "I am a Demo
craL" 

Roosevelt "as generally • 
dangerous m.m to beckle. 
Pausing m his speech and 
smiling with oriental unction 
he leaned forward and said: 
"May I ask the gentleman why 
be is a DemocI'at?" 

The \'oice replied. "My 
g;r31,dfatber was a Democrat, 
my father was a Den,ocrat, 
and I am a Democrat." 

Roosevelt said. "My ll'lend. 
suppose your grandfather had 
been a jackass

J 
and your fa. 

ther bad been a jackass, what 
would you be'!" 

Insumtly the I'eply came 
back. CIA Republican!" 

~ot to ca;)t Ol Dy aspersions 
on the Repubhcalls, but most 
Nisei Democrats are De m o~ 
cl'ats not because their grand
father or father were Demo
crats because, III all likeli
hood, tbey were disenfran
chised anyway, but because 
the Democratic party was the 
party of tbe poor, the op
pressed, the minority. It was 
also the party of Ille POOl' 
southern whites, big labor, 
urban workers and liberaJ in
tellectuals. Politically, the 
Democratic party has given 
the Nisei more opportunity 
tor full political expression 
lhan U,e Republican party. 
SpeCIfically Daniel Inouye 
Spark Matswlaga. and Patsy 
Mink may be a good place to 
start. 

In what way can the Nisei 
Republican match that. po
litically'" Returning to the 
mainland. how many politk ... 
aJ candidates have we had 
trom the Republican Party? 
Seiji Horiuchi in Colorado 
and MOOn1'3)' Kojima ill New 
York. Horiuchi was elected to 
the Colorado legislature 

Sjsei Democrats 

Although I am not aware 
of any Democrats being elect
ed to national or state ottices. 
there have been a nwnber of 
candidates such as Grayson 
Taketa for the congress. In)". 
seU for the Utah Senate. and 
Nonnan l\1ineLa. on a local 
level. We have leosor offices 
wbere, I believe. both politic
al persuasions are represent
ed. but thel·e is a remarkable 
and ,-'Onspicuous ab:sellce of 
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NllSei from high poltllcanl of
fices. 

Generalb . regard Ie... ot 
party, Nisei only become can
didates in district where the 
ehance! ot election are re
mote and securing candidates 
to run for office in that dis-
trict is diffieult. We m u s t 
change tbis practice. but it 
will take time and hard work. 

We must start to gl'OOm our 
~oung to become politicall) 
mvolved and to become prime 
prospects for political oUice. 
We must encourage them to 
b~om e involved in junio) 
high and higb school in poli
tics. both in and out of school. 

Although JACL i. a non
partisan organization. it is [lot 
precluded (rom ha\~ng polit
Ical seminars to permit its 
members to become more po~ 
litically aWal·e. More than 
that, we should have special 
workshops for both YOWlg & 
old Nisei to help WI fold the 
e..'i:citement. the frustl'ations. 
the glories, the tl'agedie:i. the 
honol's. the disappointment!), 
the intricacies, the challenges. 
the duties, the responsibilities, 
and the sheer scope and 
depth ot politics and whal il 
means to them and to all of 
us. 

E~ert Advice Needed 

We should invite experts to 
advise us of all the angles 
and pitfalls of politics. We 
should be infol1ned to the 
rudiments ot political organi· 
zation as well as the sophisti
cation necessary to manage a 
major political canlpajgn. 

We should bave annual 
workshops for Nisei candi
dates and political workers to 
exchange ideas. techniques, 
and otber useful information. 
I am confident that if we do 
these things, ow' political in
vestment will increase and so 
will the rewards. 

• 
Because Nisei are really not 

all wealthy. we must all fmd 
means to finance ow' candi
dates. We must collectively 
help to r aise funds to make 
absolutely certain our Nisei 
calldidates will not be aced 
out because of the lack of 01' 
shortage of funds. Again. we 
must bave in our political 
seminal'S expelts to advise us 
about the raising of funds and 
tbe sources of finance. 

As I stated in an earber 
part of this speech. campaigns 
al·._ expensive. I hope the day 
will pever come \V hen the 
candidate with the most 
money are the only ones who 
can afford to lun and be 
elected to ottice. I1 tbat ever 
happens, there will be fewer. 
obviOUSly. Nisei running and 
fewel: still being elected to 
public oUice. In Sh011. how
ever, the message on finances 
is that we must insw'e Nisei 
candidates are adequately 
financed througb the collec
tive efforl. 

Commuter Politlco 

We must start now getting 
Nisei into political party po
sitions on all level.. Only by 
actually being involved will 
we be able to develop politic
al savvy to compete. We need 
to have Nisei active on all 
types of committees alld to 
leam the ropes of the nut. 
and bolts of politics. Speciftc
ally, to name a few, finance, 
platform, candidate selection, 
publicity and convention com
mittees. 

We should not be "wed" 
either as a sho\\ piece 01' 

flunkey or e xpediency, We 
must demand and cOllunand 
respect. on a parity with all 
others and we. must h a ve 
conunensw'ate l'espousibility 
and influence. To ask alld re
ceive anything less will be not 
only insulting, but humiliating 
to those Nisei that are capa· 
ble, dedicated. willing and in
vol\led, 

You may have heal'd of tbe 
politician who \vent into poli
tics with a bright future on
ly to come out it ,,~th a dirty 
pa,'!. Tbese are the hazards 
to which the political gaunllet 
subjects its competitors. Some 
Nisei may fall as a casualty 
to snipers, racists, and w,
scmpulous indivduals. We 
must prepare them to take 
the offensive and to defend 
themselves against any and all 
attacks. 

Political orators are not. 
kuO\m for their gentle re
marks w'hen attacking an opo. 
ponent and ODe such orator 
was known to have l'em31'ked 
as tollows about his opponent: 
.IHe is a man of splendid 
abilities, but utterly cO"'upt 
Like a rottell mackeral by 
moonlight. she shines and 
stinks." 

\, e may be, however, ear 
own worst enemy. I had a 
conversation with a very good 
friend of nune and he was 
complaining about how his 
people viciously attack their 
own people who start or are: 
alread~' successful ill any en
deavor. He discouragingly re
lated how they snipe, tear the 
person do\\'n, teal' his family 
down, ridicule his foibles, di
minish his accomplishmellt:s l 

make il dam tough for the 
person to get ahead. 

They talk li tlle thing. alld 
dlstol1 facts and explode it 
into a big thing, They can't 
beaJ' to see someone or his 
fami ly do bettel' tban they 

He rather dejectedly con
lessed that even close (riends 
turn against thei.r own people 
trying to get ahead alld attri
bute sellish, egotistical mo
tives to ambitious people, He 
philosophically remarked that 
maybe these people are just 
jealous and. perhaps. it is in 
their naturc and maybe their 
cultural background had 
~ome to do with it. 

He, Cinally. in somewhat 
apologetic mallner said he 
wished his people were like 
the Japanese, They work so 
close togctbel and always 
help each olher out. l' he) 
don't do lhing like my people. 
You see, he was of Greek a.n ~ 

cestry, and the startling 
revelation stl'Uck me boldly 
across thc (ron tal side of tbe 
extreme upper pali or nlY 
anatomy. 

I must coniess, myself, lhat 
I made one short cOITU.ent. 
and that was. "YOW' people 
are so difiel'ent'!u 

Tllis, ladies and gentlem.n. 
IS the most inlportant and Cl'U
cial part of my speech . 

'Ve must learn to work lO
gether to help each other. We 
ha"e many capable people. 
Rathel' than diminish or dcs
troy whatevcr chance t he v 
have of succeeding in whai~ 
ever endeavor they decide to 
pursue, we should do every
thing we Call to assist them. 

Let us not put up al·tiiicial 
or unreasonable roadblocks. 
Let us not be the town gossip 
nol' Ole jealous misu'ess who 
disdains the thought of an
other woman looking at her 
man 

Let us not hoI d grudges, 
vendettas, resentment. spite. 
malice or eunlity toward our 
follow Nisei. Instead, let us 
make very effort to be hu· 
mane, open-minded, forgivjng, 
encounging, belpful and most 
of all. undel'Standing. 

I am hopeful we can use the 
mechanism of JACL to cf
fect some of my hopes. aspira
tions aud promises for the 
Nisei. 'We have the machluery, 
DtanpOwer. l'esow'ces and 
ability. We need ollly find, 
now'ish and make flowisb the 
seed ot desire. Yes. the chal
lenge is there. Are we. as a 
people and an organization, 
capable of meeting that chal
lenge? 

Today's Horn of Plenty 

LETTERS FROM OUR READERS 
Leltcn lo the Editor an subJect to condenpUon. ~ch Inust be 

a,cned end addressed, tho~ withheld from print upon t'cquelrl. 
• oj! ~ 

R, C. Hoiles, 91 
Editol' : 

The Orange County JACL 
ru,d the community mow'n 
the I,assing of Raymond Cy
rus Hoiles, publisher of the 
Sallta Alla Register and pres
ident of the Freedom News
papers, indeed a giant of • 
man lor editorially opposing 
U,e Evacuation. calling for 
lifting of the ban against 
evacuees In 1944 and Ul'ging 
Ille repeal of the alien land 
laws and other racially pre
judiced laws. 

A man who came ll'Om Ohio 
to Sallta Ana in 1935. be came 
in contact with the local Japa
nese AmeJ;can comnlw,ity in 
the late 1930s. We recall bis 
attendance at our annual JA
CL installation dilmet'S before 
World War IT and llirough the 
1950s. We recall his b e in g 
\' isited by a delegation of 
(anners during World War II 
who tried to intimidate him 
so tbat be migbt change his 
\~e\V s on tbe lifting of the 
evacuation orders. We recall 
his cl'iticizing editorially those 
speakers wbo made "Fourth 
of July speeches" and yet beld 
to such sbortcomings as the 
E\' 3cuation of the Japanese,> 
the alien land laws and other 
racist laws. We recall bis un
:,olicited and voluntary COll
U'ibution ot $1 00 towal'd the 
JACL canlpaign to remove lbe 
alien land laws. 

The chaptel also recalls 
aekuowledging publicly his 
~"'al'time stand in support ot 
the Japanese Americans by 
presenting him with a fram
ed copy of the Japanese 
Amedcan Creed at a district 
convention. He was perhaps 
the best kuown of the pub-

bsber" m Southern Cahtol'llla 
who saw individual fI'eedom 
assaulted by the government 
order to evacuate all Japa
nese [rom their homes and 
was not afraid to publicly 
state his conviction in the 
1940s when it was most un
popular to say so. 

HITOSHl NITTA 
11982 Red Hill Ave. 
Santa Ana 92705 

leo W. Butler, 66 
Editor: 

The Fort Lupton 3l'ea Japa
nese Amelican community 
was deeply shocked and 
glieved by tbe sudden death 
of Leo William Butler on Oct. 
31. He was indeed a very spe
cial pet'SOn to persons of. J apa
llese ancestry here, espeoially 
during tbe World Wal' n 
ycal'S \,,·hen he came into con· 
tact with many evacuee stu
dents. 

On January 14, 1967 at the 
25tb anni verSal'Y of the Fort 
Lupton Chapter. Buller was 
accorded special honors at 
which tin1e be received a cer
tiiicate of appreciation whicb 
read: 

" In grateful recognition of 
special meritorious services to 
the cbapter and contributions 
to the welfare of JapalleSe 
Americans. For contributing 
to their formal education as 
teacber. as principal of Fort 
Lupton High School and since 
1935 as superintendent of Fort 
Lupton Scbools, and in ap· 
preciation of his friendship 
over the many years." (This 
event was attended by Direc
tor Masao Satow.) 

SAM KOSHlO 
1'1 . Lupton JACL 

LOVELY LADIES, KINO GEN:rLEMAN 

Hunt for Sakini 
(The PC h u been on tile e).:

c.hange JiSt with East-West , Il 
)'prlgbUy edited Chlnel!e . .\mer-

}~~n a t~~~n!l ;~arS ~~1\;r::j1 S::: 
sides a. careful perWiaJ of the 
lhe f ronL pace In Encti.ib. our 
pehouaJ ra."rorlt es bayc de
,,'eloped in tollowlnt:: ' ,)Ianny 
a.nd the Ce1estials" - a column 
~ cosmopolilan and urbane as 
the City, publisher G 0 r d o" 
Lew's "Chinese \\'ord~ a -O a)'n 

which It it were in tbe PC 
",'ould be the " K a.nJi of th e 
Week" feature, and its Chinese 
\'erl1 acular cartoon ~t rlp "t\'bicb 
J;rabs Us like " Sad Sack" dJd 
\fe-au ago, Because of the wide 
interest in the hunt tor an 
Oriental to !lUI; as Sak lnl in the 
mUSica.l version to ·'Teahou.!it 
or the ..\u=u~t :\1000 ." columnist 
~1anchester Fu's report in the 
Nov. 4 edilion m ay pro\'e en
U,hteniu, .- Edhor.) 

GUEST COLUMN 

ing, Kasha explained that he 
looked for Oriental actors to 
play the OkinaWall interpre
tel.' in John Pailick's musical 
based on "Teahouse ot the 
August Moon." ;(1 couldn't 
:f11ld any." be said. The music
al opened last nigbt at tbe 
Curran Theater, protested 
by a group of AsiallS organiz
ed by the J apanese Amelican 
Citizens League. 

Kasha was l'emlllded that 
none of the Asian actors in 
Los Angeles were auditioued. 
He said that casting notices 

castmg," 
There ar e 13 Onentals in 

the cast, sh: or them are dan· 
ers. Eleanor Calbe., a Fili
pina, plays th~ geisha Lotus 
Blossom. 

Why did Kasha choose to 
do ' 'Lovely Ladies. 16nd Gen
tlemenll? 

uIt has something to say /' 
he said. " This is a satire. A 
romantic political cartoon. 
What il tries to say is that 
,You cannot superimpose yow: 
way of life on other people 
wIless they want it. This is 
what our government is try
ing to do in Vietnam." 

WCl'e sent out and the seal'cb 
8)' ~lANCHESTER FU for the actor to play Sakini 

Kasba was surp1ised at the 
change in tbe city. Not just 
the higll rise, but the people. 
Walking down Geal'y from the 
theater to Union Square, a 
matter 01 one block, he -was 
stopped three times by beal'd
ed youtbs asking for a hand
ouL "My God. it's just like 
New York." 

San FranCISco was exllaustive, 
"Jaok Soo is too old to play The director even tested 

'Sakini', suid Lawrence Kasha, Robert Morse and Joel Grey 
the 35-year-old director of but settled on Kenneth Nelson 
"Lovely Ladies. Kind Gentle- who played in "Boys in Ule 
men", at a l\lal'k Hopkins Band"' on stage and screen. 
press luncheon Monday. Nelsoll was the original lead 

Whal about Mako who in "Fantasticks." 
He had been ill and out of 

t, the city as stage manager tor 
scored in "Sand Pebbles" aud 
was nom.inated for an Aca
demy Award'? 

ed 
"Can he sing't'· Kasha ask

How about Jamcs Shigeta'.' 
"Have you seen bim'! He1s 

awful." 
Tbe youthlul. tbOUgll bald-

. l'oad companies of "Lit Ab-
. ~asba let EdWin Lest~r , the ner". "Stal Spangled Girl", 

C1Vl ~ Light . Opera dll'ect?l' "Funny Girl", "Camelot." He 
who s presentmg the sbow 1.0 started out as a child actor 
San, FrancLSco. ?tf the hook fOt· when he was three and l'e~ 
castmg Nelson. rt.estel· put up tired when he was seventeen 
the Inoney fol' the show and working for \Val'nel' Bros, 
let us put the show togethel·. Vitagraph 
He has littl~ to say in the ~ 

Philadelphia 
GOOD MANNERS OR GOOD TASTE?-As I was 

about to address a plateful of spaghetti in an Italian 
restaurant. and upon seeing just how long the strand~ 
of noodles were, I pondered over the current vogue 
of good manners in getting those elusive things to the 
mouth: does one employ a spoon as a base and twirl 
the tangle on a fork, or simply dip down for a reason· 
able bundle, shovel it in and hite off the strands'! J've 
seen it done both, as well as other. ways. 

Someone once said that the true test o[ a gentle· 
man's "good breeding" is his table manners. On th13 
basis. in addition to all the other reasons vou mighl 
hav.e. you can label "East Wind" a bum. Perhaps not 
unlike many other Nisei, we had little time to dabble 
over the niceties of which dish to approach with which 
instrument (particularly when there was only one dish, 
"okazu". and one instrument. "hashi") when there was 
more work awaiting or we were just downright 
hungry. 

Not that our parents didn't try to instill in us some 
g~od ma1Ulers in the ceremony of eating. I. [or one, 
~\'il.I not f~rget how my mo~her insisted upon my hold· 
mg the nce bowl a certam way, the cbopsticks far 
from the tips, and no shoveling rice into the mouth
no matter how hungry. And that rice bowl must not, 
~ut never. have so much as one grain left for she 
Impressed upon us the many difficult processes in· 
volved in that grain of rice reaching that bowl. 

WHICH DO YOU PREFER?-But training in chop
sticks isn't much heJp to a youthful lad out on his first 
affair when he's faced with three spoons to the rigbt 
and four forks to the left, not to mention the varied 
knives. And training in eating "udon" isn't much use 
in an Italian restaurant unless one is prepared simply 
to pucker one's lips and, in effect, vacuum the strands 
~own-at which point my good mother would admon· 
ISh ber son that it was poor manners to make noise 
when one was eating. Even if it were spaghetti 

The Tokyo standards of culture were frequently 
put up to me by my mother who was from Hiroshima. 
Thus Tokyo "nihongo" was touted to me as "jo·hin·' 
and Tokyo marulers were the ideals fol' this peasant's 
son to observe and mimic. Apparently we bave some 
distant relatives in Tokyo and my mother frequently 
spoke of "Bunyo·san" as being the well·mannered, 
cultured ideal for me to follow. So much 50 that al· 
though I've never met this ideal , I've alwavs disliked 
him. . 

MAN, THAT'S GOOD EATlN'- Well. last vear [ 
got. ~o see some of tbat much·taunted Tokyo manners. 
I VISited numerous "shokudo's" for noodles, sushi and 
all that other soul food that any hoy with Hiroshima 
blood would go for. And I can authentically, first·hand 
attest to the fact that ToL:yo people (or at least a good· 
Iy number of them, anyway) violated just about every 
rule that my mater had drilled into me. 

r once went to a noodle house and as J was about 
to. relish a tasty bowl of "nabe·yaki" a sweet. young 
tlung sat down at my table and ordered herself "hiya· 
soba" which arrived very artfully atop a bamboo raft 
with a dish of sauce on the side. Well. when this 8weet
young-thing dug into that mound of soba with gusto. 
slurping tbe noodles with a resounding reverberation 
I became so embarrassed that I sneaked a look around 
the bouse. But I had no cause [or discomfort, for 
everyone else was busily preoccupied. slurping. The 
later "explanation". J learned, was tllat noodles last. 
better tbat way. For them. maybe. But not for me. . . 

AFTER ALL'S SAID 'N DONE-The first fancy, or 
at least. different. "nihon·mesbi" affair that I attended, 
the vanous courses come out one by one. With such 
fancy, delectable fare I kept digging in, all the wbile 
wondering where the "gohan" was--but too em bal'· 
ras5id to ask. After all, it was supposed to be a hi"h 
class dinner. Far along the dinner, and just about aft~r 
all the "okazu" had been consumed. out comes the 
rice. Belatedly. At least for me. My back·on·the·farlll 
pattern was invariably to have the· "gohan" with the 
"okazu", or else it was a disjointed. unsatisfactorv 
meal. And that's the way it is today. and that's the 
Ivay it's going to remain. culture or 110 culture. 

I'm not. at all sure that winding my spaghetti on 
a fork or s~pl~ for~ing it up. 01' eating my "okazu" 
befor~ the nce, IS gomg ~o lift me up from my depths 
of abject. cultural depflvation. There may be more 
relevant things to worry about. 

! 25 Years AgO 
I In the Pacific Citizen, Nov, 24, 1945 

Wounded H2nd vet e l' a u 
(George Yoshioka of Sall 
Jo .. ) robbed, murdered in 
Stockton E i g h t Nisei 
named as U,S. Army intel'J)l'e
tel's for Yamashita war crime& 
hial in Manila . Sevent) 
pet. of 10,000 repatriates in 
Canada fight deportallon 
JACL calls Navy acllon to 
open enlistment a tribute to 
U.S. Nisei JACL asks 
Army to release Stockton 
Buddhist properties ror usp 
u bostel. 

Sansei Views Real Politics 
Ris credit list as producer 

and director spans the spec
trum from CUM'ent hit "Ap_ 
plause" with Lauren Bacall 
to "Hadrian VII." He directed 
Barbra Streisand in the Lon
don produellon ot "Funny 
Girl " and had only one row 
"ith tbe volatile star. Sbe 
blew ber cool over the British 
orchestra which \\"as heavy 
with strings and soft on the 
brass. 

Calif. state supreme court 
may hear Oyama alieo land 
law test case, Attol1le~ ' Gen
eral Kenny suppol1s ACLU. 
JACL action uI'glng bigh court 
to retain jurisdiction over ap
peal case ... Dillon Myel' at
firms pro-Japan group pres
sure on Tule Lake renunci
ants, denise WRA duress .. 
Justice Dept. bans Pacillc 
Citizen at Crystal City (Tex.' 
internment center tor Japa
nese .. . Nisei WAC conUn
gent ot 13 from Hawaii cre
ate sensation in Tokyo .. 
PC publishes fir.1 report of 
Nisej stranded during war in 
Japan. 

l'ecomilder aid for evacueeJ. 
had previously rejected room 
and board aid of S30 per 
month to needy Isscl ... Ne
vada jul'Y con\'icts railroad 
worker who :hol at Japanesr 
Anlel;cans , , . House cut. 55 
million from \VltA budget, 
Senate committee. restores 
amount to shut down center. 
, WRA Director Myer calb 
resettlement program of evac
uees a challenge to democrac7 
as New Yorkers form resettle_ 
ment council ... WRA of
ficial charges Assemblymall 
Gannon of Sacramento used 
raise infonnation to ~tir pre
Judice againit U:;l" of Camp 
Kohler qual1ers Cor rctuminc 
e\'acuC!eJi. 

Stat. Board of Equahzatlon 
drops ban against Nioei hquor 
licensees. . RepoI~ Canadian 
Nisei troops active lU Malaya, 
Saigon, lodla Gen Wain
\\ right would deport all Tule 
Lake .. gl..,gees . Maryknoll 
priat C Fr. Tlbcbc:&r) uk!' 
citizenship tor pcU"cnts ()f Nut'l 
GI •. 

bJ~J·~~~r:s~e5~dnel1~·:o~rli~ro ,_ \~ 
dt'bm, S bei St)le" appurln& 
in thJS i ss u~ , is ~ncouraclnc the
~ outh to become In'-foh'ed and 
consider poUtical office It mor~ 
Japane e Arnerleans are enr to 
!let'fe their communitl at t.b.1s 
Inel. Honolulu .\dnseruser re
porter Lind& "lcCrerey rapped 

~tb t:;""~ti~:u:ffi::~:e[ ~~ \'I,~~ 
c ent ienetal election. and l\ ho 

!O~J::t ~ . ~:!t:a~~~:d o~O J!! 
poUrfeal ;a.me. ...hould vhed 
much ,reater U,bt.-Ed.) 

By LIXDA McCRElIEV 
(Honolulu "dnrtiser) 

Hunolulu 
Da\;d HasUlO, age 23. could 

only be considered a "loser" 
by counting the \'ote •. 

Hagino ran for Democ.ratil.
Representati\'e Jrom the 12th 
District. Waikiki-~loil1(j. Th • 
three \\inning candidates eOjch 
~arnered bet een 5.000 ar ~ 
ti.OOO votes a.nd Ha;;in ') 
C'a.m~ 10 fiftn \ th 4..9-;0 \otes. 
onb ::n t f'\\ el than hi (10· 

• 

est contendeJ' 
" I probably lost ,'otes in 

Waikiki. You can' t get lOto 
the condominiums to can,
paign. So voters pick names 
tbey know - or in Waikilti , 
they just "ote .traight Re
publican." he said 

Hagino was disappointed be 
did,,·t win, [or he teels Amer
Ica and Hawaii lack goo d 
leaders. He expected to come 
in second. He was sw·e-anci 
still is - that his backgJ'ound 
as a legislative aide to Sen. 
N~dao Yoshinaga gave him 
insights and knowledge 110 

other nf; candidate poS;:iess
cd. 

A. LePslali"e .\id. 

"1 ~ like d minol ~ league 
legislator this pas ::.ession, I 
helped put together .ome bill. 
and pl'o~-ams and c\'en man~ 
~€'d ..,ollle bi1J!' through com

Inith.:eb. 
.. , picked Ip .. ~rt 111 m,)' 

'\-orl< - ,""neh th~t dunn. 

Iny flrst term 1.0 otbce, I 
wouldn't have gotten lost. 

"I still bave taith, but I'm 
not optimistic about anything 
any more. T could have done 
a beck of a lot by pro\~ding 
new directions with m...v e..,\,:
pelience." he said. 

Hagino was born and raIsed 
in Hawaii and was a '"charter 
member" ot Students for a 
Democratic Society. He's II 

\ ete'-'an of the peace move
ment, active in organizing the 
Vietnam Moratorium and 
campaiguing (or Sen. Eugene 
McCarlhy. He e"en got arrest
ed last May at the Bachman 
Hall anti-ROTC sit·in. 

Right DOW he's finisbing up 
(our incompletes in Unil"er
~llY of Hawaii class~tben 
he needs just one SpC:tnisb 
cla"s to get a degree in lib
eral studies. 

··1 was hOPlIH; \11 gel ele(:t
cd then anne·unce to tile Un!

er.:it,) that J didn't \ on 
theu deirH. I ,,,m ted to 

Broadwa) , "the fabulous in
valid" is kept ali,·e by !beater 
pal-ties. There are eDough fUr 
coat ladles to pay S50 for a 
ticket once or twice a lear. 
The L'OSt is tax deductible. 
Part of it goes to • charitable 
organization. You see your: 
t r i end. you " 'ouldn't b. I 
c~ught "ith in a party. Tben I 
~·ou get to tell Il,e girls at !he ' 
blidge club you .aw Kathenn. 
Hepbum.-East-West . 

_!':l~e __ c:.0_UnlY !iupel'vlIOr" 

Holldav Issue Deadline 
for Ads Nov 30 

·---1 

ARE YOU A SUBSCRIBER? 
I 
I 
I 
I 

• Whde Th. P .. "f.c c.ttZet'1 IS ~ rnemMI hID ..... ubl,' .. II"n of I 
th~ J,pane :. ~ Arne-tl,.m Citizen'" Le""l.Ie nClI"I rr~mbe' ~rr : 
,nv,ted to wb::;crlbe Fill out thr COupon Of !tend ,n your I 
per~nal check 1nc:1Ifc.at,nG yOu' choice : 

show you don't need the- cer- Rates· 56 "yU' S 11 50 fOt 2 vUt S 17 for J "urs I 
tificate of excellence bestow· : 
ed upon you to ~ a useful Pacific Citizen, 125 Weller St" L.A., Calif. 90012 I 

pet50n. I 
MI (Junked out tow yurs NMn. __ ...... __ .. - •• -.-._ .•••.......••• - : 

ago altel' getting a 3.5 grad~ I 
paint so··er ... ,£.. J just deodeo Add r e5S. _ .•.• - ._... r 
to gel a di orce (10m the • 

"_lined ..... i I...:Cr~'~w~==:;:=-:-::;~:-S::!t:.t~ .. ::;:::==~~::::.;J, 
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